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THE KENTUCKY GAZEITE
IS FUBLISHCD EVERT MOVRAT M0R51R0, BT

F. BRADFORD, Jr.

Two TioUan per anmmi, m a<irance, or

Three Dollars at the end of (fie Year.

SITGAR.
THE SUBncHIDT.n n»S roR SALE,

TO tMirrels of Orleans Sugar, ofprime qualify.

U. Hl.OUVT.
I.pxington, Xov. 21 . +'-lf

SH.^n, 1
iiKumyos k {-

WHISKEY, J
For sale by

I.e\ington, .Tanuary 1C.

lly the UniTPl.

I). BR.\ni'ORI),
On Cheapjiide.

3

Notice.
Atl THOSE TXDEDTEEn TO THE ETRM OF

Williamson .1^1'h‘hiury,

ATkT^ requested toconno foi'v;.'»nl a*ul settle tluur

aceounts, nt thev have tiisjiosed of llicir Hoods, nr.d

wish to close their accounts. Jan. 7. C-tt

COTroN.
FIFTY BAI.es of SUPERIOR QT AUTY,

For Sale by
E. \Y. CRAIG.

Jaimary 20, 1815. 4-

WOOL CARDlNCr
I. taken to card on t'ue usual terms al

Sanders.
August 7, IBM-.

TO spjyxTns.
Families in want of empluynicnt ran h.ave

Wool, ready comb’d, to spin, at inv Steam fac-

tory near Lexington.
LEWIS .'^AXDKRS.

November II. 1814-. 4fi

TO LE r,

The Douse 6^* Grounds
L.^TF.EV owned and occupied by *Tolm T. Mr-

Wii, Jr. Kstj. sitUAited one mile from the Houit-house
in Le.xingion. For particulars, inquln’ of

THOS. H. 'MtFA'TlSS.
Mav 7t’’. lO-tf

Mlijiih Ileiiry Go.
Carry on tin* niacksui.tii^s husim’AS in at) its hranebs
e», in tlio brick shop on laimevone st’*oet. few •

steps al>ovc the jail, on the opposite side o**!)!!’ street.
They vil) nlwavs k«*.'p on hamU warranteil Axes,
Hoi's, TMou«;lis, Hinges, and all o(b*‘r u;ni‘-! s iullh-ir

line; tb«*y ui|) ex^'cute all or lei*s widi iVispateli,

ill ibi’ Ik's! manner. I'liev will be always nr^nar*
C’l to s!.o«' lioi’ses in superb stvb- ; ibeir ebar?:e fop

sboeir" all round is I Os. Od. rmd so in proportion for
fewer sbo.'s.

Tiexii; 2;ton, Afsv 1.—18

dollars in v.alue, eight per centum ad valorem :

Umbrellas and paras ds, if above the valua
of two dollars, eight per centum ad valorem:

Paper, three per centum ad valorem :

Playing and visiting cards, fifty per ceutum
ad Valorem r

Saddles and bridles, six per centum ad valo.

rem

;

Hoots and hooters,* cxceedg five dollars

' per pair, in value, five per ceiiti\m ad valor-
• eui :

Brer, ak, and potter, six per centum ad va-

lorem :

Tobacco, montifaclured segars, and snufT,

twenty per ceutum ad volorem :

the sureties and penalties thereof. And every
such person, whether owner, occupier, agent,
or superintendent, as aforesaid shall, at the
time of making the entry and report first before

stated, obtain agreeably thereto a license for

employing for a term not exceeding one year,

such buildings, or vessels, or machines, imple.
ments, or utensils, describing the same, with
the use to whicli they are to be applied, tile

place where situate, the name of the owner, oc-
cupier, agent, or superintendent, and the term
for which it is intended to use the same ;

which
license the said collector is hereby empowered
.anj directed to grant. And a like license for

any term not exceeding a year, shall be obtain

One Cent Rew ii’d.

It VX-AYVAV f. om tin* ^nWriberon the 5tb
an RT'Urei.ti'* ' to Ib^ Curpent 'Fs fT~*tle, name.l \y ri

Af‘Qu‘tby, )'vtv.*f*en the r*»€=of 1! 1 1^ v —
Tl'.; al)Ove reuanl will be

, but torbnrves
paitl. M ATTHFAV T

Is- xiegton Af«y I.*; I8C). 20-.T*

-vyoo
c..

Look to the I’Tilderuess

.lOIIN St n\Yin W. RUTH, on Hill-Slreet,

neap lawyer Hnj^ns, n*s|»eclfully intorm the pub-

tic in general, thwt tiiey ban* comme«u*ed tlie

Painting Business,
in all iu various branebes—tbost* Geutb*meu that

ehoose to favour them with their eusiom i’t town o:*

countrv, may bv applicnfWei r st assuretl it will b<i

executeil in a cheap, fasltronabl-.* oikI elegant innu-

manner, '<vitli disiuicb.

Lexington, Anri! M, 1815.

N. R. HORSES will bo taken in pavmeut, ft :»

•liberal price. 17-f»

F()irSALE^
A LOT OF GROUND, Ivl.ig on V/ater Sti-e •(,

opposite the imw market bouse. T‘ b'»s a fix)nt oVC2
feel on Water street^ nitining back half tin* «li?‘anci

from Water to High sucet.—Einjiiire *>f tbepiliit--i*.

n-tf Mnrcli I.''. 1813.

Cofiee & Colton.
CJOO lbs. prime Green CoTTA,
bvA)0 Carobnu long stafiK* Cotton,

jcs'f ntcEiVED pon s\i.r.,TtT

J P. SCH ATZETsL.
Utb April, 1818. IH-tf

Sale at Auction.
i»Y xnrtue o*" fl J' of trust ex •''Utr'i to m*‘ bv

Jolio Youi'<*. 0*1 f)ic 8th 'bn of F. l-.rmrv, 1 8! 8.

1 s!i‘il| iroT'

NESOSV •

lb".l l.O'** Or
I'

.

*
•”2: i'l tb<

Elkb''m, <*o »••

‘ pot 's b •ini

T) 0*d i”ics by

trust • ' ^ " h

m -. to s '

'‘oP irs- 'I'h

t

to S ’U

.81 St (!•,.

‘1 CROGy^
• '’O'l itv o‘ F rt

1 ng 1 ' actv*! o '•

r '*”•0110 * ••iiv'i

fc’l.t John *' Vo’i*

.*•> nv>

r!of»” i‘i Lexinmon, al 1 " '*•'

R.
1.8,1815.

•1-, OM WKD.
S ::t iO*ilb. all

St: . t Ivhl"

0 the w it
' -sof

et ' 8- » enty.
' ' o^ Thomas
’, s-M ib -mI of

bv s ‘.'1 .Tohn'D YoMiir-to

m * }t' p’o- p*'.- of fi'\ hunri*

S' !'• to t 'V • r:t th«* r -irt-botl**--’^

.•ns|r«

bn

Leather, including therein all hides and
j

<“d and granted on a like report and entry

skins, whether tanned, tawed, dressed, or m.ade at any time therealter, without requiring

PT’^tn- '<tl-.it r

Tilt* subrc’rib'w f»lT*- s fftt 'i- new
tent nneb’. cutlF’.r rnr. xvliicfi le*'

R fexe f*avs 5>t
r*'.

f*'v »*n, ai!*

f sbnil not Mtt nxuf *o <b< * ' *h -

n»n ‘hbi for it v. ’1’ s' '’xv I'l he' !" I

compel nl jir’crs that h * ’o the

.Max ir>.

('omc and see, and pidge fo.* vonrA.

J.LV' ''N

.V Stop !; in" Ufosinr D I

Rirliard 11. C'liiim,

mi.I. PR AFTICF. L VW in the F lyrtte Cir

cail ami Conntx Court, ami al5»o the adioi'»iu"(!ourtr

He x^ill piulicularly atumd to t!»e colbwaon of sudi

monies as he may obtiiii judgmenis f.>i* xvben re-

questoii.—IIUofTice is kept on Shoit-stn*f*t, lacx-

ingfon. A]»nl.8. ItlV-

Go ri'ox Y\l?Is,
Of all kinds, of tiie best qualitv, and at redii.

ced prices, fur sale at the Fuet.rvof
.lUll.V JON'F.S.

Waterstreet, Lexington ,’.f

Jolm Noi'toii
Ucspectfallv inforn.s the ixullio, tbM he !»:is pur-

cha.sed the DRUG ft'I'OTH-', o'' J y.ts YY.oy.
wttjouT, and removed the s un * to the bouse nett

door to Morrison, Boswell fc Sutton, on CheapSHic
where he is now opening rm extensive assortment Of

MEniCJXES.
Having purchased the NAII. FAYTORY of

FlEonor. Nobton, a constant supply xxiilb^ kept in

Oie cellar of the sum* i*oom.

47-tf L(*xington, Noveml>cr 20.

Wootlfonl Comity, Sot.
I’AKEN TJF by L* \x'is Su)lix*au ofs'dd r'l'uiiy.

r*“ar Clear Creek .Mcctiog-h;>use, one SORREL
M.AUL, about 0 ycHraol.l, about 14 hatuis hi :h, .a

bla?** in her forehead, 3 legs u bite, an-! a llili.* xi bite

on tb** other fool, shot! before, trots and p;>ees, roj
brands perceivable; app^ais'-d to 5^18 befewe im**

tJii« 15th dav of Februurv, 1815.
j

19-3
'

.1. DAY’IDSON, .T. r.

A GOOD W)Ri:
get con«U' t e ’)* o

;<(;«»;•* M;s ICiU'irc

Aped I 5,

nn;

C aJv hiibiis, will

•
.ll xv;; l.v '!»>•

:'| llie s lil fi'op-

K. "RANG.
If'-

\ LT.EN N GR VN'P,
^'o!7i’;!.vv.S''7’i .'^F:'rr!in:ili!, P!lls'>’ir"h,

Info Til tb^irfnen ’s i*i tii • h»#*ru t^ountr* . t

C'ev bav* remey •«! to t! e W ‘ i -’-.e.is- 1?nrlv o«*-u.

pi:fl bv G VC. A sb'it?. From • 3U|>!-F«or co»
rr-ni'*-"-! h* \V:i- ’-mr »»i-, nnr ioj pi'OxbTTH' *<>

the riv- r. (be M-rel« fs o' nt ichy v il! find it to

th' ir advantage to coi.sijpi to them.
Pi:

M

rv fi.

'J'own l.ols.
IN the town of - ipn, I:*dir;a T rntorv,

w:l! h o‘r*ro<! for sab* at pehjic v •.•’u**, o* l'ui*a

d*:vr.*«l AY'^dnes hv ihe 30'b a id .8|«» r,f May m-
SUlnCv till* S.d'.* to eo’.irnenee Kl 10 A, AJ.

'I’he sitn-itio'i nod p’-rviH rt of this teu-n .*ir« so'Ii-

e*:*nt to lUTiu the ‘itteutio ’ o‘* verx' p u*son wbov*
oldeot *s to !) tb'*i • \ Criritiop’ H*’-

five vi-1 she:xlv be in tioa—Aljchiuerv o.‘x;-

I'ous hseeiption, ar * i*rei>;in».c: for tbi.s town

—

V iil-P u-torvnoxv est;d;lisl,r.;r— \

in9*ani C'*ri ;in shovtlv ’o co.-uph t * the r 5»vLlis!»-

in**nl of a Hank—Ma 'uf.ivtor'r»s ofR ’int. Oop]>eras
;«:id All'im, ant'r.lr>--t *d si o’-tlv—R -d Pnint. anv
e*tantitv io demn 1 'Ow.uill he f'lr.udKMl \x it!ii*»

I A o T*til'-e of tb to 1 ' N.atuenMjOoerits art* -rume-
rouR ll’.Ht xx'e o nit to nei 'don, tb:»t e-yes a d» ci led

• f re-’ce over :na*iv other to*\ t;s

O-n t.h'v ^«.»y of s lie in eui nut Lot ; will be offer* •’

for sue at n credit of ox.* vear Tli<- t<>xvn is r\o\

incr(*asing beyond exampb-—Meohanii ks of ev -rv

dcsc-Intion will meet vitb cncour.xgemcnt—and
fverv attention bv

N.HUNT,
A NR STEEL. {• IVopncto--.
W. M‘F\RLAN1>, 3

Lexington, April 22, 1815. 3

Duth Conniy, March 11, 1815.

T.AlxEN Ul* by John M. Dougbcrlv, living n-

tbei/.ck Braueb, near Jos *ph Hou.s<**s uiill, abrov.i

]NIai*e, 8Up|>05e<l to be 7 or 8 ye:u*s old tins sprin;

I

^ ' A

: ir-'
r v.' -V. -S'

LaM's of the United States.

CJiY AUTHORITY.)

AN ACT
-nboul U liamls high, a snuill Slav in h, r f.ii H.ra,!,

j

To provide sdditinnal revenues for defrnving
and H small saddle fpnt on tic tiear Side ot her 1-uuk, i- . , .

•

theod'iiind foot, xvhlte and a shoe on it—has he
liukM, Pud rubbed on the si»k*s «itb traces, no
bi'ands perceivable; appiTisml to Ecoo lK*foiv me.
19-3’ WM. MORCiAN, j. p b. r.

Notice.

til" expenses of government, and msinuln-
iiig the public credit hv laying duties on
various goods, wares, and merchandise,
mamifactur. d within the United Stales.
/le it enact"d hy the Senate a>iit Ilaiiie of

Represenlulivetof the United Slatet of .hnerica
in Congrot in-teinbled, Iliat from and after

As the snbscriber iiitea ls to go or send to Pliila- '
passing of this act, there shall be paid upon

dulpliia about the fust day of July next, those in- goods, wares, and niercliandise, of the
debted to him, cither by Iiiind, note' or iKiok-account, following descriptions, which shall thereafter
will ph ase make use of the presmit notice by call, be manufactured oi made for sale within the
ing iit his store and discliargiiig tbi Ir respective dues ' United Statates.or the territories thereof, theprevious (.. that day. I luBr f.iling to do it, v ill

. respective duties following that is to say

:

Fig iron, per ton, one dollar:
hull their debts Icklged with suitaljlc officers foreoh
ketion. Wai. LE.AVY.
May 10. o(j

LEKINGTON PORTER & ALE
PRKlTElir.

The sr.bscribrr will have on delivei-v in a few
days, Ati; and I’oiirEn in bottles. H .viiu; m:ule
arrangements with llic Ghias-works .at M.ivsvillc
for an extenoive supply of bottles, he is eiialileil to
execute orders u bidimav be sent from ilieroimu-v

J0H.\ GOLEM,\.V.

'

,I..exi.agto.', May 10. 20

A COXSTAXT SUPrLY OK CUT AKtrWItorOT

A’ A / L S,
MrHo At the RenitcnJipi'v, to So hail

oi- retail) of D.INL. BRAD
Lexington, May 8, 1815.

(«!mlc^rJc
)FORD.

tf

Casting’s of iron, per ton, one dollar aud fifty

cent.s

:

Bar iron, per ton, one dollar

:

Rolled or slit, per ton, one dollar:
Nails, brads, and sprig’s, other than those

usnally denominated wrought, per pound, one
cent

:

Candles of while wax, or in part of white
and other wax, per pound, five cents •

Mould candles of tallow, or of wax other
than wliite, or in part ofeach, per pound, three
cents :

Huts and caps, in whole or in part of leath-
er, wool, or fur, bonnets, iu whole or in part of
wool or fur, if above two dollars in value,
eight per centum ad valorum :

ifsatsot chip or wood, covered with silk or
other materials, or «ot covered, if above two

otli**rwise o.i the >riginal manufacture

lhere**f, five per ceniucn a<l vel j^em : wh>c!i

sa d duties shall be p id by tlie nxMicr or oc-

CMpierof th • buildings or vessels in wliicli, >r

of t!ie michmcs, iirpivmeulP, op utensils

’ !ie- xviih, the s.ihl g wares, .md mvr-

rhamiise. flu* II b^ve bufu manufactured op

in.»d*». «*r hy lliv i*g*»nl superintendent there-

of; ‘he am;mnT. rhereof payable by any one

ppp^on at any one lime, ifaMt exceeding twenty

s shsl ! and if exr.tt-ding twenty dollars,

mr.*'. be pr.id in mom* with a deduct! »n ot

;
<'}

p. r reiiDim al the lime of rendering’ the

accounts of t'’c articles so chargeable With

duty, r« quiped to be riuulercd by the scc:»?ul

section of this act, or witliout deducti'Ui at

tlie next .suh.sppu' ul lime prescribed for render-

ing such accounts.

See 2. Jlrtd he it further enacted, That every

.'crs 'ii who, from and after the expiration of

ninety days suhs’ef’uent tn the p*tssmg of tins

act, sliall he the owue’* o*’ occupier ot a»i} buil-

ding or ve««el, or inacliine, iuipleruent, or

uten'^.’ uaeil or intended to he u.scxl fur the

man ; ... t»i- ing or iiukiur^ ofsneh goods, w.ares,

?.r*l m'', chandi,';e, or tilher ot them, or v ho

shill Iv-ix'esuili b’i:Hing,o»* ve?srl,or machine,

!ro ,!f meat, ur u.tenad, uud * h s siipermten-

'.ce, oiM.ep anagent '01 llie owner or on Ins

I own account, aU, bcloro the expiration of the
*

*^id ty days, and evr-ry person who, after

j

the exijiratton • f the .said ninety day.«, sliall

I list; or inU-m’ T I ii'ip' a. y
building, or vcsm’I,

j

or mrcE.ine imphunvni, or utensil, as aforesaid,

I either •Hs /' vner, (iccul'ier, agent, or clherwlse,

.dial!, hefore hi; shall begin so to use, or cause

hesii.ne - > to be used, give bond, with atleast

- n-c (',*!». to the satisfaction of the collec-

*.:rof internal duties for the district in xvhich

s’upc shall be situate, in a sum not less

d’an the c imputcd duties firone year, nor less

han one hundred dollirs, that he will, btlore

us.ngor causing the sanu' to be used, nuke
true ai.d exact rnlrv ami report :n wriiu g \j

the .said collector, of every such building, or

vfKScl, machine, implement, or utensil, owned,

occupied, or siiperiniendcil by liim, with the

size thereof, the uamcf t the owner, occupier,

agent, aud .sup ’rlntendenf, the place where

situate, and l*ic manner in v/hich, and the time

for xvhich, not exceeding vx ar, it is inten

de l to emnlov the same, with the den-^mira

ti ns ;;n 1 qu:rV/ilies rf '-a ticl.'S nt initfac-

tnrr'l or lua-L us rdorjsaid, xvhicii he nia)

JiRV'* n liand w'*th t!ie x'alm* thereof; that he

'.•'ill therc.a\i*r, b*jf- re using or causing tlie

same be ir.eil m »ke like entry s'ld report

of anv olbca budding, or vessel, machine, im
r’lemeut, ' r u*onsil, used or intended to he

ii-ied as af iPfsaid, that he nj.^y own, occupy,

or have ihr .'igenrx r superintendence ..f, with

th^ sl/.e thereof, the name.s of tlie own. r, oc;

riifmT, agent ; and superintendent, tlie place

where situate, uud the manner in xvliich, and
the lime for xx hicli. not cxcee»lin-: one year, it

is intended to tn.ploy the same, with iuforina-

?ion from time to lime of any change in the
‘‘ in, size, agency, ow*ier>hip, occupancy, or

ij.erintcndence, v.hich all or either of the

said buildings or vessel*?, machines,' imple-

ments, or vitenslls, may undergo; ilv.t h • will,

from day to U;iy, so long as he may use tiu*

R.'une, enter or caii'.,c to be cniered in a book
p horhs’ tM be kept by bini for that purpose,

audu hirh .shall be open at all times between
the rising and seUing of the .sun, h»r inspec

lion of the .Saul collector, who may take any

m’ antes, n\<rmorandums, or traiuscr pis iIktc-

i#', the denoTTiir.alions nnd quantlhcs of the

articles mat ufactured *ir made, and will ren-

der to the said coi‘ o* m the first day
if .la'i imy, Anrih July, and Oclob* r. in

^acb xear ur wllhiu *co days ihereafler, a

gcn' uii ccoun; iu x^riVing, taken fr' m his

h .^ks, of th : deauminat n and quai tilics of
th * said v: id arilcles, with th*? aggregate value
th»*rcof f ‘p t‘ pvv ruC’* *hr preceau'g said d«uys,

n* for such portion iher*- d as may have elapsed
from iliedaie of su-d entry and report to t)ie

said day wliicii shall next «*'is'^e ; Ih'athewill
at t .

' >aid times, deliver to ilie said collector
ibe 'ri,;ir d honk of^'Mlrics, whicli book shall
be .etaine x hy s.aid dicer

; that he 'vill like-

wi<»e from da/ to dax . cuter or caused to be en-

tered, in a 1 'nk or h » k.s to be kept by him f*w

Ifia, pur: - and uliich shall be open at all

times, bekweeu the rising aud setting ofthe sun.
r»r he in.spectii’ ot the baid colli*ct'>r, whom.ay
take any minulcf;,memor^andu; s. or tra'iscr'jJts

tliere< f, the donominatijn.s and quandt ies t.-iU

ilie herein before enmneraled m.<nufaclurcd ar-

ticles sold, with the price for which ilie same

a new b.»ml, so long as the bvind atoresaid shall

remain in foroe. U'hich licenses shall besign-
cd bv the commissioner.^ <T the revenue, and
CMuntersigiied by the collector who shall issue
tlie same.

Sec. 3. .t‘ind be it further enacted, That the
entries made in the books required to be kept
by the scroml section of this act, sh»ll, <m tlie

said first days of .faimary, April, July, and Oc-
I 'her, OP within ten days after each of the said
days, be verified by the oath, or affi. mation, to
bt' taken as aforesaid, of the person or persons
by whom such entries shall have been made,
which qualification shall be certified at the end
of hiicli entries by the collector, or officer ad-
ministering the same, and shall be iu subsinnce
as follows ; “

I (or we) do sxx’ear (or affirm)

tiiai the foregoing entries were made by me (or
us) on the re.spectiYe days specilied, ami that
they slate, according to the best of knowl-
edge and belief, the wholequmtiues and deno-
minations, with the value thereof, of the
manufactured (or sold, as the case m.iy be) by

in the of .”

Htc. 4. .ind be it further enacted. That the
owner, occupier, agent, or superintendent, a-

foresaid. shall, iu case the original entries re-

quired to be made in his books by the second
section of this act, shall not be made hy him-
self, subjoined to the oath or affirmation ofthe
person by whom they were made, ^hc following
oath or affirmation, to be taken as aforesaid :

“ do solemnly swear (or affirm) that to

the best of——knowledge and belief, the
foregoing entries are just and true, and that——Iiavc taken all the means in——pow-
cr to make them so.’*

Sec. S. .dnd be it further enacted, Tlial in all

cases in which the duties aforesaid shall not
be duly paid, th? person chargeable therewith
shall pay, in addition, ten per-cetUum on the

amount thereof; and in case such duties, with
'

said adviition, shall not be p.aid within three
months from the time the etid duties ougt to
be paid, the collector for the district sliall make
a personal demand of the same from such per-

.<nm,or by noticeiii writing,Uft at his dwelling,
if Within the collection district, ami if not at,

the manufactory owned or »uperiiitende<l by
snch person: and in case of refusal or neglect
to p.*ty tlie said duties, wiili the addition, w ithin

ten days after such demand or notice, the a-

mount thereof shall be recovered by distrcs.s

and sal'j ofthe goods, chattels, .and effecu, of

tlie delinquent ; and in case of sucli distress, it

sliall be the duty ofthe officer charged with
the colletion, to make, or cause to be made,
an account of the goods or cliatteU w hich may
be distrained, a copy of whicli, signed by tlie

officer making such distress, shall be left with
the owner or possessor of such goods, chattels,

or effecu, or at his or her dwelling, with a

note of the sum demanded, and the time and
place of sale ; and the said officer shall forlU-

wiili cause a notification to be publicly posted
up at l\x*o of the taverns, nearest to the resi-

deuce of the person whose property shall be
distrained, or at the court house of the s.tme

comity, if not more than ten miles distant

;

which notice shall specify the articles distrain-

cause to be done any of the thiuga by tliis act

required to be done as aforssaid, excepting

10 pay the duties hereby laid in cases where
the bond required Uy the s-ecund section of

this act has been given, shall forfeit, ti.r every*

such neglect or refusal, alt the goods, wares,

and merchandise, manufactured or made by
or for him, with the vessels, cowiaiumg lb«

same, and the vessels machines, implements,

or utensil.s, usedin said manufacture ormaking
together with the sum of five hundred dollars,

to be recovered with costs cf suit; which said

good*?, wares, and merchaudisr, with tlie ves-

sels or machines, implements (>r utensils, so

used may be sized by any collector of the

internal duties, and held by him until a de-

cision shall be bad thereon according to law ;

Provided, Such seizure be made within ihiee

months after the cause for tlie same may
have occurred, aud that a prosecution or ac-

tion tlierciipou shall have been commenced
by such coileclop within sixty days after such

seizure.

Sec. 8. -fnd be it further enacted, I'hat in

case the duties af.rcsaid shall not be paid or

recovered agreeably to tiie provisions of tins

act, or in case any act shall be dene contrary

to, or any acts omitted tha^ are required to be

done by the bond to be given as af -resaid, or

the peuaUics incurred thereby bhall not be re-

covered, the said bond shall be deemed for-

feited, and shall be pul in suit by the collec-

tor, for the rec. very of the amount ot the said

d’iiie.s, xviih the addition thereon, penalties ami
costs, or eiilier, as the case maybe and judg-

ment thereon shall and may be taken at the re-

turn term, on motion to be made in open court

unless sufficient cause to the contrary be shown
to, and allowed by the court ;

Provided, That
the w'rit or process in snch case shall have

been executed at least fourtaen days before the

return dsxy thereof,

Sec. 9. ^Jnd ba itfurther enacted, That the

duties imposed by this act, shall be considered

as applying solely to articles manufactured tor

sale, aud shall not be c.msidered as including

any articles mauufaciurei exclusively for lbs

Use ofthe person mamifaciuring tlie same.

Sec 10, ^9fid be it Jurther enacted, That the

duties laid by this act, shall be jiayable on all

the goods, wares, and merchandise hnesaid

the manufacture or making of wliich, shall not

within ninety days after tlie passing thereof, be
fully completed, or which shall not be then ia

tlie condition in which they usually are when
offered for sale.

Sec. 1 1. And be it further enacted, That any
owner, occupier, agent, or superintendent, as

aforesaid, who nnty have given bond as required
in the second section of tliis act, who shall afteF

thirty days notice given him in writing, by Iho
collector, fail to renew or change the same la
regard to the sureties and penalties tliereof, as
is iu the same section provided, shall thereaf-

ter incur the penalties attached to employing
the said buildings, or vessels, or machines, im-
plements, or utensils, without license tlierc-

for.

Sec. 12. And be itjnUher enacted. That the
forms of the bond inquired lobe given by the
second section of this act, as well as the forms
of the several o.\ths, reports, entries, state-

ments, and account.*?, by tliis act requin d to bet

taken, kept, and renderei, shall be prescribed
by the treasury department, agreeably to which

‘

f he aforesaid spcciliration pfilie buildings or
vessels in which, or of the machines, imple-

ments, or utensils, wherewith, the ai'ore»uid

goods, wares, and merchandise, shall be mauu-
I'aclurcd or made, sliall be rendered by the

owner, occupier, agent, or superintendent

thereof

Sec. 13. And he itfurther enacted, Tliat the
value of the manufactured or made goods,
wares, and merchandise, re<piired lobe stated

as aforesaid, shall be rcgulao d by the average

Jof the actual sales by \lie manufacturer, ofthe

were sold, specifying i . cacb sales, t'.ename
the person to wlu>m s M, where the amount
sold shall exceed ten dollars in value

; ami ih »i

he x,vdl render to the sanl cdlec o»
, at tin- lime

of rendering the said g»*ne al nr'vmnts. a .>'.ate-

ment in wri ting, t tk *ti from saitl h 'ok o'* hooks,
ill xvhich I'lere shall he specified Ui • denomina-
tions and quantit es of all such maMitactured
articles sold on cachday, staling dis: mcMy each
**a'e, xxiih the nam** ofthe p»irrh*iser, and the
denomination and quantities, sold, and price,
where the same sliall excet-d ten dollars, and
the aggregate denominations and quanii'ies,
with the aggregate value of all othe- sa'.s : that
he will verify, or cause to be verified, the said
eiii pies, reports, books, g«.*ueral accounts, and
statements, on oath or affirmation, to he taken
before the collector, nr some officer auth »riBud
by law to administer tlie s.amc, according to the
formed required by this act. w’here the same i.s

prescribed ; and that he will pay to the said
collector the duties w'hich, by this act, ougfit
to be paid on the articles so manufactured, and
in the said account mentioned, if not exceeding
twenty dollars, at tlie time of rendering an ac-
count thereof, with a deduction of two j>cr cen-
tum, and if exceeding twenty dollars, either at
said time with a like deduction, or at the next
subsequent time prescribed for rendering such
accounU, without deduction ; and the said bond
may from time to time, .at the discretion ofthe
collector, be renewed or changed in regard to

ed and the time and place proposed for the sale
. wares, and merchandise, during th«

iheieof, winch time shall not be less than ten where such actnal saks may have been
<luys from the .late of Slid, notification und the;, „„ actual sales |,av«
lilace propoaed tor sale not more than five in.lea

,-^r respects a
distant from llie place of m.ilcini- siicli distress ;

Trovided,T\.ai in case of .listress lor tlie pay
meiit of the duties aforesaid, the fc'ood., chat-

tels, or . neetz, so destrained, shall ai d may be
restored to the otvnef or possessor, if, prior, to

tiu- day Hssnjiied for tlie sale thereof, payment
or tender there f shall he made to the proper
oHicer chary;ed with the collection, of the lull

amount demanded, tuircther with such fee for

levying, .and such sum for the iiecesjary and
reasonahle expenses of rem iving’ .and kei:ping

the g ' Jtls, chattels, or . Heels, so distrain’ d, as

may be allowed i:i Eke cases by the laws or
pr.actice of the st'ate or territory wherem the
.listress shall have been made ; but in cases of
ii’.n payment or tender as afiresaid, the said
oflicer shall proceed to sell the said poods,
ch.attels, ortHccts, :.t public auction, and shall

and may retain from the proceeds of such sale

the amount demau.labie for the use of the
United- Slates, with the necessary and reasona-
ble expenses of distress and sale, and a com-
mission of eiplil per centum thereon for his
own use. renderiiip the overplus if any there he,

t > tlie p.Tsoii whose poods, chattels, or efTecls,

shall have been distrained; Provided That it

sli ill not be lawlul to make distress cl' beasts
of the plouph necessary for the cultivation of
improveil hinds, arms, or household furniUue,
or apparatus uecesary for a family

Sec 6. .hid be it further enacted, That all

poods, w.arcs, and merchandize, wliich siiall

be m:«mifaclure.l or made within the Uniied
StaVs er the territories thereof, the duties on
which shall not have been .luly paid or secured,
accordinp to the true intent and nieamnp i I

this act, shall topether with the vessels C’.n-

taiuinp the same, be forfeited, and may be
seized as firfeitcd by any collector ofthe in-

ternal duties, and held by him until a decision
shall b“ had thereon accurdiup to law : Pro-
ruled, That said poods, wares and m :rchaii.lise,

shall not he liable to be forfeited in the ha.ls

of a bona fide purchaser, who shall have pur-
chased the same without knowledge of the

duties not beuip paid or secured to lie pai.I,

And if any person shall conceal or buy any
pruids, wares and merchandise, as aforesaid,

knnwinp them to be liable t» seizure and for-

feiture under this act, such person shall, on
conviction thereof, forfeit aud pay a sum dou-
ble the value ol the poods so concealed or

purchased.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That the
owner, occupier, agent, or superintendent, as

aforesaid of or for any such buildiup, or vessel,

machine implement, or utensil, used in the
manufacture or makinp ol any of the said
poods, wares, and merchandise, who shall
Wilfully neplect or refuse, to make true and
exact entry and report of the same, or to do or

manufacturer sellinp exclusively by wholesale,

shall be repulaled by[the average ofthe market
wholesale sales oi the like p'oo.ls, wares, and
iiierchaiidise, and so far as respects a manufac-
turer sellinp by retail by the niarfcet sales by
retail in like maimer.

Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, That if

any person shall fureibly obstruct or hinder a

collector in the execution of this act, or of any
of the powers or authorities hereby vested ia

him, or shall forcibly rescue, or caused to be
rescued, any gootls, wares, and merchandise, or
vessels, machines, implements, or utensils

aforesaid, after the same shall have been seized
by him, or shall attempt, or endeavor to do,
the person so olfending shall, for every such
oflimee, forleit and pay the sum of five hundred
dollars.

Sec. 15. And be it further enacted, That s

collector shall be aulhor.seil to enter at any
time between the rising and settfiip of the
sun, any building or place where any vessel,

mucliiiic, implement, or utensil as aforesaid, is

kept within his collection distric-, for the pur-

P'lse of exarnniinp, measuring, nr describing

the same, or of inspecting the accounts of the

goods, wares and merchanaise, from time to

time, manufactured or made. .\nd every
owner or occupier of such btiildinp, machine,
iinpiement, or utensil, or person having the
agency or supcniitcndeoce of the same, who
shr.ll refuse to admit such oflicer, or to siifl'ec

him to examine, measure, or describe the same,
or to inspect said accounts shall, for everv such
refusal, forfeit slid pay the sum of fire hundred
dollars.

Sec. 16. -ind be it further enacted. That any
person who shall be convicted of wilfullv tak-
ing a false oath or affirmation, in any of the
cases in which an oath or aflirmation is required
to ha taken in virtue of this act, shall be liable

to the pains and penalties to which pers.ms are
liable for wilful and corrupt perjury, and .shall

moreover, forfeit tlie sum of five huiidie.1 liol-

iars.

Sec. 17. And be it further enacted. That no
person who shall have refused or neglected to
comply with the provisions of this act, shall
be entitled, while such refusal or neplect con-
tinues to receive a license as aforesaid, or shall
be ciUitUil to any credit for any internal duties
wliatcver that may have accrued.

Sec. 18. And be itfurther enacte<t,Thiteve.ry
collector shall give reseipis for all suras by him
collected un.ler this act.

Sec. 19. And be itfurther enacted. That if it

shall appear to the satislaction ofthe collector
for the district, that any owner, occupier,
agent, or superintendent, as aforesaid, of any
buildings, vessels, or raachinci, impiements.



or utensil*!, as aforesaid, wKo shall have given

hund agreeably tolhe second see-tion of this act^

and shall have ceased to use the same for one

year, and made oath or affirmation thereof, to

be lodged v'ith said collector, hath acted

agreeably to the condition of such bond, the

collector sha'l cause such bond to be delivered

to said owner, occupier, agent, or superinten-

dent.

Sec- 20. be it further enacted. That the

several provisions of “ An act making further

provision for tiie collection of internal duties,

and fur the appointment and compensation of

assessors,” passed the second of August, one

thousand eight hundred and thirteen, shall and

are hereby declared to apply in full force to the

duties laid by and to he collected under this

act, the same as if such duties and this act were

recognized therein ; which said duties shall

he collected by the same collectors, in the same
manner, for the same commissions, and under

the same directions, as are thereby established,

in relation to the other internal duties : and all

the obligations, duties, and penalties thereby

imposed upon collectors, are hereby imposed

upon tlie collectors of the duties laid by this

act.

Sec. 21- .indie itfurther enacted. That it

shall be the liiity of the collectors aforesaid,

III their respective districts, and they are here-

by authorised, to collect the duties imposed hy

this act, and to prosecute for the rec.overy of

the same, and for the recovery of any snm or

sums wbicli m.'.y be forfeited by virtue of this

act ; an.l all fines, penalties, and forf'eitiires,

which shall be incurred by force of this act,

shall and may be sued for and recovered in the

name of the Uniteil States, or of the collector

Within whose distric't any such fine, penalty, or

forfeiture, shall have been incurred, by bill,

plaint, or information, one moiety thereof to the

use of the United States, and the other moiety

thereof '» the use of the pei son who if .a col,

lector, shall first discover, if oilier than a col-

lector, shall first inform, of the cause, matter,

or thing, whereby any .such fine, penalty, or

forfeiture, shall liavcbeen incurred: and where

the cause of action or complaint shall arise or

accrue more than fifty miles distant from the

r.eaicst place by law established for the holding

of a district court within the district in which

the same shall arise or accrue, such suit or re-

covery m.ay he had before any court of the

state, holdcn within the said district, having

jurisdiction :n like cases.

Sec 22. .ind be it further enacted. Th.at the

collector shall furnish one copy of this act to

each person liable to pay a duty under the same
within the collection district, that may apply

therefor, and shall advertise In a newspaper, or

post up notices atr.e court houses therein, of

ii.s instruction to turiilsli the s ime.

Sec. 23. .ind be it further enacted. That to-

wards esivblisliingaii adequate revenue to pro-

vide ftjr the payment of the expences of gov-

ernment ; for the punctual payment of the pub-

lic debt, principal and interest, contracted, and

to be contracted, according to the terms of the

contracts, respectively: and for creating an .ad-

equate sinking fund, gradually to reduee, and
eventually to extinguish, the public debt, con-

t-ae'ed and to be Contracted, the rates .and du-

ties laid and imposed by this act shall c.anlinue

to be laid, levied, and collected, during the

present war between the United States aiidG.

Britain, and until the purposes aforesaid shall

be completely accomplished. And for the ef-

fectual application of the revenue to he laised

by aii.l from the said duties to the purposes

at'oresiiid, in due form of law, the faith of the

U. States is hereby pledged : Pmvided always.

That whenever congress stnall deem it expe-

dient to alter, reJuceorchangc, the said dutie.s,

or either of them, it sh.all be taw.'iil so to do,

upon providing and substituting by law at the

same time, and for the same purposes, other

duties, which shall be equally |.>rr)diictive with

the duties so altered, reduced, or changerl.

Sec. 24. .diid he it further enacted. That so

long as the duties, herein imposed on each of|

the foregoing descriptions of goods, wares, and
merchandise, shall continue to be laid, the du-i

ties at present payable on the like descriptions
J

of goods, wares, and merchandise, imported
into the United Stales, shall not be discontinu-

j

ed or diminished, and the faith of the United ,

States IS hereby pledged Tor the continuance of

the same until (his act shall be repealed.

January 18, 1815.— -\pproved,

J.V.MKS -MADISOV.

CELLF-BllATION OP PUR ANNIVERSART
OP Sr. TAM.MANV.

The Tammany Society, or Brethren ofthe Colum-

bian Order, Celebrated the anniversary of
their Patron Saint on Friday iho 12tli inst.

at Brother John Fowler’s garden. After)>ar-

taking a sumptuous dinner provided for the

occasion, the following toasts were drank :

1. Tar. Uat

—

consecrated to Freedom ; in.iy

its annual return be celebrated with becoming
solemnity.

2. The Compart of all the Tribes—” Palsied

be the arm, that attempts to destroy it.”

3. The Grand Council of all the Tribes—Influ-

enced by a selfish regard for office, and an a-

haiidnncd spirit of taction, ihey seem to have
lo.st sight of their own dignity and the inter-

ests of the nation.

The Great Chief of the Tribes—Me has buf-

felted the stor.n of war, altho’ the impediments
were great, has elevated his country high on
the pedestal of fame.

.5. ‘i'homns .Tejferscn—The great luminary of
the political worhl—dignified in retirement

!

6 George IVashmgton—his name, though
prostiuiled to the vile purposes of taction, will

ever c lUtinuetlear to the lovers of liberty.

7. Bnijamin h'rc.nkl'n—who, to enlarge the

bouiidur.38 of human knowledge, laid even the

he . veils under conti ihution.

Th.- fle-oes vho have filten i,a our second'

-j/urfoi- in Jjpriiitence-
]

9. O’d Hichory—an able protector of “ Ueau-
'

ly and Bixity.’ I

10 Our .Vorthem Chieftains— Ilrowii, Scott,
j

Gamc.s and .Maco.nl)
; each name a host, suffi-

cient to aj.pal the Iocs of liberty.

11 The Treaty of Pence—mav it be as 1-ast-

ing us time. If fullilleil in the spirit of peace—
when violated, let it be followed by' immedi-
ate war

12 Our .Xaval Heroes—they have wrested
the trident Ir.-m the mistress of the ocean, fit

emblazoned the stars of Columbia, with a gal-
axv of plorv.

1.3. »1/.i«u/iicfKrer»—permanent regulations
to oiotect them.

14. The Ueeut Chief of the l4(/i 'Tribe,golem-
or S.'u.ioy— III two wars, his zeal and patriot-
ism liivi- gaiiieil his country’s gratitude.

15. The T ibtsof KeiUm \~y and Tennessee—
Firm links in tile gre.at chain.

16 'The Harijord U'iguwn—a Smoky C-abin,
filleil with Blue eights.

ir. Our young Sister, Louisiuna—the last of
the tribes—but not tl.e last m glorv.

18. 'The Pi.ir—the'ir smiles, the just reward
of virtue— ll.eir !i:.iids, ilic best recompense of
valor.

VOI.UXTF.RRS.
By the Grand .V:» A -i,j—The Tomahawk, now

buried benealii il,e shade of the Tree of Peace

will be raised again when our country’s good
requires it.

By Thornes M'Call

:

Our sacred and holy
ReJigion—sacred, because it is moral ; boly,

becz'ise it is from God—may it never again,

io peace or war, be prostituted to the vile pur-
poses of political faction.

By Brother Games : The enemies of this in-

stitution—may they bestedfasl in their hatred

to republicanism.

By -T. C. Brerkenridge : General Adair—in

the hour of peril, the uncUinited champion of
his country’s cause— in the hour of triumph,
the magnanimous advocate of the soldier’s

honor.

By John Adraia

:

General John -Vrmstrong

—

the firm and inflexible Republican, who scorn-
ed to fasliion, rr ’* accommodate’* his ** princi-

ples,” to s'lit the capriee of a ”viilno-f mob”
By T.H. Pindell: The M.aryland'’Tribe— if.

possible, more disgraced bv sending an Assas-
sin to the Great Cutnicil, than lier defeat at

Uladensburgh.
By Seth JX. Grijith: .1 br.mch of the bouse

of Bourbon h:ive lately been compelled to fly

f"om the throne ol France—may liiis be the
fate ot every monai'cli who I'eigns because his

father was a king, until the blood of royalty
becomes extinct.

By David J. .iyres : Dr. Thomas Hersey

—

bright link in oiir gulden chain—those who
know him can best appreciate his virtue.

A LONG TALK
Delirercd by Brother George G. Boss, to the
Tammany Society, at the Court House in this
place.

C aoTHciis—IVe have assembled to hail the
anniversary of our patron Saint. St. Tammany
was the son ol the forest

; the chosen child of
liberty. Free .as the air which circulated upon
his in.iuntain haunts

; he knew no restraints;
he acknowledged no laws, but those which the
dictates of his own feel.ngs—those which na-
ture and nature’s God imposed. No fear in-
habited ills bosom, tor he knew no guilt. Swift
as the bounding d.ser he pursued the ciiase.
Its spoils aflbrdt.d him subsistence—though
simple, they were S'ofHcient—nature asked no
more. The same toil which procured, gave
him an appetite for the reward of his labours.
It 111© pant.icr crouched in his path, or the
wolt upon his nightly prowl interrupted the
silence ot his wigwam, swift was his arrow to
punish the invader of his repose. These were
his only' foes—no imperious master restricted
his excursions—no slave of a slave was there
to limit Ills views or confine his person
His manly limbs had never been stifl'ened by
the chilling influenceof the ‘ dungeon’s damps.’
The groan which responds to the fetter’s clank
had never reached his ear. I'lie various pur-
suits ofartificiui man, which rouse into action
the u:'.easy, the restless, and the tumultuous
p.i3sion ot the soul, were strangers to his bo-
som. He knew enough of the human race to
love beings of the same creation of his God, to
adore liis pow'er, his mercy and his goodness.
The hand^ of lawless oppression had never
weighed him like a pinioned slave to the earth,
he felt tlie freedom of his nature. Sc the dig-

nified station of his being The wiles, the
perplexed and complicated iniquities by which
man in a despotic stale of society evinces and
cstablis.’ies himselt the foe of nian, never had
coutam.r.atcd the purity of his mind cr Cor-
rupted the integrity of his heart. The blazing
torch ot inquisitorial fury had never flamed in
his path.

Freedom was his inheritance—the mossy
rock his throne—the wide forest his domain.
No feverish dreams of maddening ambition

disturbed the mild slumbers of St. Tammany.
He was neither a tyrant nor a slave. He was
neitlie.r cloathed in the gorgeous insignia of
royalty nor the iin*!eUed badge of splendid but
diSK-accful servitude. The spoils of the chase
w'liich sfiTiirdcd siib.sistence to this son of na-
ture, furnisheil also his simple wardrobe.
When he clambered the mountain’s height

and surveyed tlie beauties of surrounding na-
ture, or when Ins light canoe bounded over
the bosom of the waters, his heart expanded
with gratitude to that Being who for him had
animated the earth and the luxuriant seas.
When exhausted by the pursuiU oftheday
or fatigued with his humble and his simple
avocation.s, he stretched his sinewey limbs to
repose under his native tree, or in peaceful si-
lence smoked the calumet.
BnoTHtKs— The soil ofUt. Tammany is ours.

That precious boon—that rich inheritance
which nature bc.stowed upon him is ours.
1 hfse m.ijestic rivers—these lofty mountains
— these Widely extended plains—these vencra-
hle forests, are ours. We hold them by the
bright iiid unpoliuted tomakawk which disceii-
ded to us from St. Tammany They belong to
the champions of human rights—the asserters
of free government They are ours by the blood
of our fathers. 1 hey are ours by that struggle
which broke the tyranl’a sway, and by tliat hal-
l..wed instrument which sealed forever the free-
dom ot Cilumbia. To guard the solemn bond
cl union—to watch over the charter of free-
men’s rights—to shed the last drop of blood in
its defence, when threatened by internal faction
or external violence, is the sacred duly of eve-
ry son of ot. 1 aminany. Liberty is the birth-
right of man— Liberty is our life, tie who
would assert that man is incapable oi self-gov-
ernment, is either sunk m ignorance or blind-
ed by the pas«ion of a bad heart. He passes
a g:‘os8 libel upon h:s own character, and must
doubt the beneficence of that Being by whom
he was created and to whom alone belongs a
sovereign and undivided control over the at-
faii.N »f the universe.

The gloomy, ferociouc ar.d despotic princi-
ples whicli held the world In a s'ate of the
most pernicious, cruel and abject slavery, ori
ginate:! in worse than baiharous ages, when
violence usurped the pl.ace of right, snd the
law of the strongest prevailed. Ambition and
superstition combined to wield the scourge,
and ignorance Irenihlcd under the lash. F.ven
the sources of knovled pe were locked up and
made .subjects of nionuiopoly. 1 hey weis de-
posited in the dens of superstition Thev in-
liabiterl the gloomy aboslos ot laiiatacism. and
were withheld from the many, least by becoin-
ing enlightened, they might become v’atr..

Yet ll'.e gradual diffusion of science through
the medium ot the prcs.s, vlevaicd the mind,
cniubled the views, and produced an amelio-
ration in the condition of man lliroughoiit the
Christian world But the omnipotence of truth
had not yet prevaikd. Still the remnants of
feudal despotism which mingled in eve.rv in-

s'iiution, civil, religious and peditical, omtiiiii-
e<l by their delctenons iitlluence to poison the
fiHiiitains of human hujipiness— The day of re-
generation had not yet arrived. Asia, .Alrica
and Kiirope, the ihealre* of roynarkable ev-nts
since the creation oftime, magnificently ad,>rn-
cd and lithly endowed—i ^'Oiimling in plenty
and in variety—perpetually cxhibittr.g the be-
nevolence of Him, wdo is seen in the clouds
and heard in the storm, could not spare of
their Imniiiise lei ritories the poor sportofearth
on which to erect nn uuccntamluated altar to
liberty—No! her votaries must seek it where
the atlaiilic w.ives waslied aiioth.’r sh ire. I'

was in the deep torests and shady groves of
‘'t. T-mTia-ny— 1; .vis .yhert his jicace-ncles

mingled with the murmurs of Die hrork which
meandered aronnd his Wigwam, or where his
louder war whoop was he-ard above the roar of
the dishing catarct—it was here in the land of

Columbia that bleeding liberty sought a refuge
and a sanctuary. Here she erected her star
spangled banner and hailed it as the place of
her evcrljntiiig abode. Thousands of the op-
pressed of every clime flocked around it and
offered their bosoms as a rampart for its se-

curity.

BnoTHms—We have seen in the history o
the world that a handful of robbers, hy active
energy and constant encroachments upon the
possessions of tlieir neighbors, growing into a
nation, warlike, powerful, resistless. Such
was Itome. The history of such nations furn-
ish but the records of violence and crimes dis-

graoeiui to man. They rose from obscurity,
returned back to insignificance,aiid are worthy
neither of applause nor i.nitaiion. But to see
a people by one effort, awful to the destinies
of Humanity ; by an impulse, sudden as it was
God-like, starting into a nation, dignified and
in lependent, possessing a constitution, whose
principles embraced and secured the equal
riglits o* everyCitizen ;

boastings population,
having all the advantages of a civilized refine-

ment, was the most splendid event in the
annals ofman—The hour of emancipation bad
arrived. Whilst the mind of man viewed the
scene, filled with gratitude, it was wrapt in

astonishment. By one magic touch the miglity
fabric of transatlantic domination crumbled
into dust, and upon its ruins was erected the
proudest monument to the biavery and the pat-
riotism of our fathers.

Bkothcbs—

I

n two successive struggles hag
our independence been scaled by the blood of
the brave. In two successive, struggles has
the genius of freedom been deeply tested, and
victory has as often rewarded her efforts. In
two sanguinary conflicts, a nation, bloated with
the conquesus and fattened by the spoils of
ages, bowed before the genius ol a free but in-

fant nation.

It has been maintained by .some that our last

contest with our ancient and bitter enemy was
premature and unjust. It is well known to
every individual acquainted with the institu-

tions of our government that war is to us in its

nature and in its consequences an odious mea-
sure. We should fight neither for the glory
of conquest nor for the extension of territory.
Both are beneath the dignity of our republic.
The protection of what we already possess, the
defence of national lioiinr, which Burke stiles

slniost llie only cause of war, should alone im-
pel us to an extremity so dire and repugnant.
With Great Britain war is a trade by which

her miserable exi.stence is prolonged. She
h:is become familiarised to murder; she sub
gists upon rapine and plunder. If our last war
with her was unjust there is no possible situa-
tion in which our government could be placed,
which would authorise the declaration of it at
any time—under any cirruinstanccs—or against
any government upon eartii. The war was
just—It was a righteous contest for our very
existance—invaded with determined and un-
ceasing enmity—violated in the most lawless
and brutal manner.— .\n Algerine l>ey, educa-
ted in dissimulation and taught habitual dis-

respect to the laws of nations, surrounded by
the fell minions ot his crimes—by robbers, pi-

rates and assassins, could not have devised
and defended a more perfidious course than
Great Britain e.xercised towards America.

Tliere was no conciliatory step which would
have been to us honorable as an independent
nation to which our government would not
have been willing to resort. It was in the
milder expedient ofnegoci-ationtliat we sought
peace until every visionary hopeof justice fled

before reiterated proofs of the inflexible and
dishonorable intentions of our enemy. The
miserable and hackneyed farce of hollow di-

plomacy could last no longer. Abject sub-
mission to insult and degradation—the aban-
donment ofevery pretension to dignity as an
independent nation—the virtual relinquish-

ment of our rights upon the ocean—or an ap-
peal to arms was all that was lett us.

—

When this was the alternative, freemen knew
how to act. They did appeal to arms. I'hat
this appeal wasjust, let the wanton and repeat-
ed violation of our neutral rights, for which
we were uniformly refused indemnity,witness.
It was wiuiessed by the groans of thousands of
our noble t.irs, “ lashed to the oar to plough
the watry wave and reap despair.’’ If justice
was attested by the tears of widows and of or-
phans who invoked heaven and their country
for vengeance on the ruthless spoiler; when
the declaration of war emanated from our go-
vernment, Great Britain was by every outrage
which can ilefine hostility, at, and previous to
that time, in a state ofactual hostility. It was
Great Britain that first purpled the ocean—It

was her that first stained the e.arth with gore ;

it was her that first crimsoned their ever un-
buried tomahawk with the blood of the inno-
cent. The knives of their assassins were at
the throats of mir women and our infants. To
use the language of their own poet.
“ Snskes art) in the Imsoms of their race.
Ami UiiHigh they li -lil with us a fiiinulv talk,

“ The hollow peace tree fell bcnealli their
“Tomahawk.”

But their want of humanity and their disre-
gard of the laws of nations, was not more
strongly evipced in the character of the pre-
lude than in the progre.ss of the tragic scenes
they had prepared. With them no tie which
binds man to man was held sacred. The bar-
riers which separate savage and civilized man
were broken down. With more than gothic
fury they destroyed the monuments of art.—
Li cold blood they murdered prisoners. With
them not even the repose of the shrouded dead
was sacred.—No! Not even the communion
table of.lesii.s

And is there still within the limits of sci-
ence ami of liberty one single advocate left to
assert the cause or palliate the cruelties of
this deadly and superinhuman foe to the peace
of m.mkiiid. l.et liiin think of those who lie
low on the bloody fields of the Raisin ' Let the
dark slaughter grounds of the Rapids rise up-
on his memory ! I.etlilni reflect upon the oiit-

r.sges at Hampton ! Yes, at every place where
an opportunity was presented them of wanton-
ing with the feelings of those whom misfortune
or the fate of battle had thrown in their power,
and if the blush of kidignation does not burn
upon his cheek, he is unworthy the name o(
an Xmcrican
When the iinliitored Cossack was trium-

phant ill France, the architectural and scien-
Ulic moiiumeiUs, whicli should descend to
posterity as proud specimens of the genius of
the age, reinined untouched and unimpaired.
So infuriate hand applied the desolating
I'.irch— Private and public proprrtv, as much
as practical, umhv siniiU-circunisiances, were
respected. It was left to the choice spirits of
Great Britain—a nati.an wh<i boasts of her
superior refinement—her progress in arts and
science.’—slyk-il the “ Bulwark of Religion”
to_ communicate tne incendiary brand and
rejoice over the smoking rums of their all-
destroying policy. Short was ilieir triumph.
-Mlhougli the veterans of Wellington eager
tbrspil, flushed with rece.it ticioiies—swol-

^

len with the idra of imaginary invincibil-
’’•-y, v.£-;rourcd in hungry swarms upon our

coast, yet the bosom of the free man was not
appalled, lie was strong in the justice of his
cause. The insatiable blood-hound fell be-
neath his steel. The hour of vengeance was
some when the spirits of the murdered should
be appeased. The storm of war was roalled
back upon the.m. Their approach was like
the coming of the robber ; their retreat like
the flight of the midnight ruffian.
“ Led back from strilc tlieir shattered bands,
“ -A.nd from llie chaige they drew ;

“ As imiU'itaiii waves from wasted lauds,
“ Sweep bark to ocean blue.
“ Then did their loss tlie Ibcnian know,
——“ Their Iiinls their mightiest low,
“ They melted from the fields as snow,
“ Wlieii sireams are swollen and south winds

“ blow.”
It is also contended by some, that we have

gained nothing by the w.ar. That we liave
gained every specific object for wliich it was
waged will not be pretended. But it will be
admitted, wlien the elfccts of parly acrimony
are softened by time and mature reflection, by
every generous politician, that we have gained
many obvious, solid and [lermanent advantages
from the recent conflict. We have gained re-

nown ; tve have gained experience
; w e have

gamed iiatioual honor. We havestiuck from
the naval flag of Great Britain that ideal in-

vincibility which rendered her vain, cruel, and
arrogant—We have tested the sUength and
efficiency of that constitution which is the
character and the safeguard ofour rights. We
iiave proved to the world and to ourselves our
capacity for resistance. We have evinced in
that war, that neither internal treachery nor
foreign invasion can shake the strong pilliirs of
that tabric which contains the hlnod-hought
bequest of our revolutionary fiitliers. .And is

all this nothing that tve have humbled Britain >

Is it nothing that we have gained a vast fund
of military experience .' Is it nothing to have
plucked from obscurity, men on whom to rely
in the hour of peril inevitable to all nations f

Nothing that we should have risen in the es-
timation of almost every nation iqHin earth!
National glory is national security. They are
intimately blended. The one is a proof ol
and inseparable from the other.

But who that reveres his country whose bo-
som does not swell with proud stnaaiioiis
when he recollects the traits of heroism which
distinguished its defenders ? They proved
themselves superior to their adversary both in
valour and humanity.

Listen when the gallant Bainhridg© when
circled in the arms of victory in the midst of
the battle’s deadly swell, humanity reuined
the empire of tits breast, “ Avast, she’s
struck!” That bosom which had just before
been animated by all the determinaticns and
fury which seizes the .soaring Engle when hov-
ering over her destined prey, was in an instant
changed tq the soft emotions of Dove-like
pity. Resistance had ceased. He had achiev-
ed all that his country’s good required. He
delighted not incarnage.

But who with justice to the sublime scece
of expiring greatness can depict the last mo-
ments of the immortal Lawrence. In the nr.>-

ment of defe.at when struggling with Uie pangs
of dissolution—when all earthly prospect^
were about to fade forever from hts view—
when the film of Death had already o’ersha-
dowed his eye and his quivering lips could

' scarce articulate the emotions of his bosom

—

his last thought, his last sigh, was hiscouiitry’s.
“ Dontgive up the Ship” was the animating
exclamation wliich burst from the dying hero
He was worthy of his country. The setting
sun of the God-like hero was resplendant as

the high career which had marked him lor

I

glory and consecrated him to renown.
Toils, danger, and death itself', .says Home,

carry their charms when we brave them for the
public good, and ciiuTile that being whicli we
generously sacrifice for the interests of our
country.

Happy the man whom indulgent fortune al-

lows to pay to virtue what he owes to nature,
and to make a generous gift of what must be
otherwise ravished from him by cruel necessi-

ty. With such heroes to contend in our cause,
we have nothing to fear, whilst we can boast
the preservation of union.

Brothers—Union ! Union ! is our base.

—

When the wise and prudent father was about
to quit this mortal sccDe> he called .about him
the sons of his ail^tion. To each he gave a
rod, and upon being directed, each snapt it

with the slightest application of force. When
bound together their united strength assailed
them in vain. How simple ! How beautiful
an illustration of the importance of union
Brothers, when the vessel of state is buffeted
by the waves of faction, or is tossed upon the
stormy billows of war, it is this union alone
which can preserve it in safety—WIten this i.s

tlie case, sons of Tammany, ever recollect the
dying words of Lawrence, and sink or swim
with the -Ark ofour liberties.

Extractfrom the Log Book ofthe Levant.
Harbor of Port Prava, Saturday .March 11,

1815. These 24 hours commenced with mo-
de-ate breezes and thick hazy weather. All
hands employed in refitting ship

; the top gal-
lant yards on deck, and sails unbent to repair.

AtOh. 25 m. P. M. discovered three large
ships bearing SW. by W. distant four or five

miles, wind NE signal from the Constitution
to get under weigh, cut and made sail on
wind on the larboard tack, crossed top gallant
and main royal yards, and set the sails. At
1 h, the enemy evidently tailing astern, and to
leeward ofthe Constitution, but gaining fast on
the Cayene and Levant. 1 30 tlie Caycne
tacked by signal from the Constitution.

At tw, lost sight of the Cayene.—At 2 30,
the headmost ship, the New Castle, 4, points
on the Ice bow, distant Smiles; the Acasta 2
paints on the lee bow, distant 2 1-2 miles,
and the i.eander on the lee quarter 2 1-2 miles
dialaiit; tacked by signal from the Constitution,

the enemy’s squadron immediately tacking
in clrtse. At .3, lost sight of the Constitution
—same time made the highland at the
SE. nfl-hc harbor. At 330, finding it impossi-
ble to escape by keeping by the wind, from our
great inferiority of sailing, the Acasta having
gained to windward of our wake, and the other
ships neared us vary much, it was determined
to bear up for the harbor, distant 4 or 5 miles
on the lee bow—the neutrality of which we
were all under the strongest belief the enemy
would not violate. 3 35, kept away one point,
and set the staysails, when the I-eander, Sir
George Collier, openedh is fire, the shot passing
over us, and falling on the neutral shore. At
3 59, the New Castle, Lord George Stewart,
and -Acasta, capt Kerr, opened their fire upon
us, cutting away much of our rigging and
upper sails, which circumstance gave them the
advantage of keeping off and luffing too, so as

to bring their broadsides to bea • without.ma-
terially altering their position. At 4, anchored
in four fathom water and within 150 yards of
tlie shore and under a very strong battery. At
4 5, the Acasta took a position on our quarter,
distant half a cable’s length. From which she
kept up a constant fire from bow guns. Find-
ing that the enemy, regardless ofour situation,
contiiHicd their fire from all their ships, the
officers were all called together, when it was
tle’.crmined that longer U. receiyg tliyir fire

was only to expose the lives of men rendered
valuable to their country both by their long
and faithful services and by their recent exploits.
At 4 IS the color.’ were hauled down, notwith-
standing which the Leander and New Castle
both passed neat, wore ship and in wearing
wantonly fired their broadsides into us, the
Acasta, capt Kerr, still keeping np his fire
frons h:s bow gnus until the colors were hoisted
halt up and hauled down again as a signal that
we had surreii.lered- At 4 30, a boat with an
officer from the Acas’-a came onboard and said
he was ordered to take charge of the ship ia
his majesty’s name. On Lt. Ballsrd’s remon-
strating at their firing after he had struck, the
reply was that they had only obeyed the signal
of their Commodore. During the time ol our
approach tt» the harbor, as well as when getting
under way previously from it, we were fired
upon from a battery wiiich the prisoners whom
we lud landed in the morning had taken pos-
session of, and fi om which we understood ths
Portuguese made no exertions to dislodge
them; although very many of the shot fired
by the squadron passed over and through us
and fell into their town, several of them pass-
ing through the Iiomes comprising the resi-
dence ot the governor.

The Great f(iiestioTi Tlrmained.
Pei-sons liol'iiig siil siwiption papeis to the a-

G,ve work, arc ocrocstly solicited to foewanl thc.n
II) this office, that tiio woi k niiiy immediately be
put to iiivsses.

CASH
AVill lie giv -11 foe any quantity of Tallow, Lan!

and Kitchen Grease hj the subscribers, at their fac-
tory, upper end ol .Main street.

MEGOWAN, TOWLEU & MEGOWAK
May 0, H15.

AUCTION.
H) \ii’tuo of V* Q Ocelli oi' Trust, executed l»y ,To-

seph Connor to the sulscriber, datcfl, tlie one ou
the 30tl» Dfcentbi.r, me other oii Uie of
sJuauiiury last.

Will he sold
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER,

On FniDAV, the 2d. day of June ne.kt,
A CKHTAI.V

LO r OF GROUND,
Injing on Constitution street, adjoining Mr. S .

Biles' b)t near Mrs. Harts's rope walk,
Coiilaiiiing alamt S‘2 f*»et front, and f\tcn.ling liaek
-about 1(X) feet to an alley ; on wliich is a new Brii-k
House, under cover, about .16 by 22 feet, one and an
half stories, w iUi cellar under the whole. The a
bove will be sold on a cn-illt ot sixty days, for ^280—t!ie remainder in 12 Sc IS months—approved ne.
goliable endorsed notes, required.
The sale will uke place at 4 o’clock in the after-

noon, on tlic premises.

EDWARD HOW.
Attendance given by

D. BRADFORD, Auc.
May 17, 1815. 21-2

Ou Wednesday May 31.
Will be sold .at aujtion,

ON A CREDIT OF SIX sc LIGHT MONTHS,
4 Bolster Bt Us, 4 Feather ditto,
4 Under ditto, i Cot, 2 pair large Blankets,
1 Side Boari!, 1 set Dining Tables,
I Tea Table, 30 Chairs, i Settee,
1 Scoti^ Carpet, 2 pair Brass Andirons,
2 p.'iir Shovel and Torigs, 1 Secretiri,
1 Bureau, 1 pair Plated Candlesticks,
1 Elegant Gig and Harness.

.AT FOUR MONTHS CREDTP
For approved negotiable endorsed paper, the fol-

lowing articles

:

PICTURES.
Othello, Henry the Fifth, Rural Courtship
2 Hunting pb-cra, Sylvia and Pilgrim,
The Falls of Niagara, the Pyramids of F,<rypt
A icwol the Dardanelles, Fmir Seasons,

’

And a great variety of other Pictures
ALSO—

2 <Iozen of Small Looking Glasses,
1 dozen of Nc»-Voik ilaiiufacturcd Hats of

three quallities.

An assortment of very low priced House Pa-
per

-And a quantity of Mahogany Veneers, of tlie
firsl, second and third qualities.

A great variety ofKITCHEN FURNITURE, and
other articles too numerous to mention

Sale to commence at ten o’clock, at the house ofMr Geib, on Mam street, two doors above Mr
X i-fizcr s shop.

May .0,1815,
’ ««ADFORD, Auc.

STRAYED.
A Ches nut Sorrel Man

l^ft me at Paris on the 9th insunt—was pu
as far as Mr. Hallock’s on the road to Lexit
ana bus i>ot since been lieaixl of. She is 5
yeai-s old, a^t 15 1-2 hands high, hind feet y
star 111 the foreheffl

i paces and trots, active,
termed and easily frightened-she bad a rope
her neck when she broke away. A^genero
waial will be given to any person who will di
or who will have her secured for me

I6thMay,.315.

PAIJXTAiG, PAPER HAJVGIJXG, I
ZIJXG, CUTTIJXG GLASS, i'c.

THOMAS T. BURNS & ALFORD BA
Respectfully inform the ladies and gentlen

ffie public in general, that they w ill carry oabove business m all tlieir various br.-.nclics, atshop on Afaui Cross-street, a few doom aboviHolmes s and oppoMte to Mr. Ashton’s CaiShop. I hey hope by paying prompt attent
their business, to merit a share of pubi,c paUa:They will execute their v ork on the shortest nand 111 the best manner—they except none
twoortliree aprenuecs wanted to the above

Ucxington, .May 16. 20-(

50 Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the subscribers living in

nigtoii on Sa uialay the 1 3tli instant, A Negro
naine!l > AGOIt aged about 28 yeai^ 5 fect^
inches ,high, tolemble slender made, thin vnose r.ather longer than usual for nceroc, Ihead, between a black and yellow comEn
spoken, will probably mako for A’irginia a\rcra.^. between Richmond and Noifoik-he
with him Cow Linon Pantaloons and bhirt. arexpect Lindsay Round-about ami Patital^ons
be w I 1 proteblv exch-sage-no other do, lies’leeted. The above revt-.i will be given ifout oft|je state and retnrned to us. oV- Twent'Do larifivithmthestatc.or secured in anv i

Uiat we gi*t him agtiin. • J

Morrison, Boswells ts" SutenLexington, 16th M:;y, ISIS. 2Mt^

Take Notice,
STRAYED or STOI EV .

James Eadcs, in Lexji -ton on
*.’*

first of M;^' 1815, a tandsooie Grey' Hi^*^‘.tween 6 and 7 vears olfJ Qhr./i ^ ^
the near shoulder and buttock F
out Ufa drove that come^l^o k
haps, it not stolen, ti j made towards that niacAny Ukmg up s.iid horse, and bri-igiLh
aie, shall be w ell Rewarded for theh- ti-aiibl?

Lexington, I9th May,



l^entucftp <6a5ctte.

LEXINGTON, MONDAY, MAY 2J.

the people Cj :ir.i,ier the Vii.vermty as

their proptrtj, inj as established for their be-

nefit, they Will take ijrcat pleasure to assist

you in promoting its growth, ami in correct-^ . ing all its errors.
'

! T TT The Transylvania University, Gentlemen,
We hear, that fort Uowyer has been deliver

always be the object of public attention,

ed up according to the stipulation of the trea- It is, emphatically speaking, our chief litera-

tv of peace “ Old Iron Sides” arrived at New I ry institution ;
and was at its formation in-

York on the 16th mst. An arrival Irom Hali- ^e. as 1 hope it will become, the
Yors. on uie auu

, . _ ,
' Oxford of Kentucky. Every state needs a

fax states, that war was declared by England
' establishment of this nature ; and there

against France, on the 13th of April. The I are none which want one more than ours. We

last bulletin which we have seen, noticing thei'>»ve many private schools, and some public
lasi ouucwu , o

I

academies endoweil with public funds, in va.
dated on at

^ parts of the state ; but none of these

can do more, or were intended to do more,

than give our youth the mere rudiments, or

skeleton of a liberal education. No private

establishment, has collected together, the re-

health of George the Third, is

fooft day.

THE WASt*
We learn from Salem, that the Grand Turk

privateer, boarded a Portuguese coaster off' quisite number of tutors for this purpose ;

—

Marnham, (coast of HraziV) the latter part of! and there is no other public one possessed of

January, and was informed, that an American ' funds, sume ieiitly ample and productive

ship of war was at Maranliam, which had sunk ( Yours, however, has the name and style of an

two British sloops of war. If correct this
) t_iniversity. Your powers are competent to

mast have been the Wasp sloop ofWar
PouUon.

accomplish all yuiir objects Your funds are

extensive ; and if husbanded with economy,

I

will enable you as your students encrease in

Extract nf a Letter from M. llyatop and Co. ‘number, to create and endow professorships.

Commission Merchatn%, dated
|
and enlist in your service, the liest talents of

“ Kivostos, (Jam.) April 12, 1815. / America. It, is to your Halls, the public have

•' By an order in council, dated 19th l)e- been accustomed to look, for that last finish to

derr.ber last, the American flag cannot be ad- the education of our youth, which was to fit

nfitted here after the 16th instant—but we them for entering on the busy scenes of active

trust this step will only be continued until a 'life; to become divines, and teach tlie mild

dcfin'livc Treaty of Commerce is agreed to Aloctilnes of our holy religion; to become

betwrocn the two countries.”— J4 judges, and dispense the benefits of j

Latest from Knjifland.

The Isabel, arrived at Boston, has brought

London p.spers to April 4

The London Times, of April 3, says—It is

olficiallv announced that Louis XVIH, is at

III ispru

dence to society ;
and form themselve.s into

statesmen, anil promote the welfare of onr
state, and maintain its rights and character

abroad. In fine, we there expected the seeds

of morals and philosophy to be sown in onr
youth, which would ripen into a glorious bar-

r , , I
vest, raise many oflhem to the rank ofthemoral-

Ghent ; that the garrison of Lisle has declared
1 ,( r. „ , u..,i.

for Bonaparte ; and that Bonaparte is

all his disposable force towards Belgium The
Moniteur observes, that the Emperor had left

the army, and returned to Paris Lord Wel-

lington had arrived in Belgium, where he w.s

to take command of the Dutch, Hanoverian,

Belgian, and English troops, with ihe addi-

tion of 20,000 Kussians placed under his

charge by the Emperor .Alexander, forming an

army of 150,000 men. Prince Schwartzenburg

was to command the Kussian and Austrian

a.-mies—Bluclier the Prussian
; .

part of the

laPer hail crossed the Khine. Marshal Aug-

eroHU, for whose head Bonoparte olfered a

price, had joined the Emperor. The Duke
r/Angouleme .was at Marseilles, which city

still held out for the Bourbons. Dieppe was

declared a free port for the English.— /i.

L.ATE FROM BORDEAUX.
Ariivcd at Baltimore, on Saturday, »chr.

Manlius, Young, 33 days from Bordeaux, with

Brandy, Wine and Dry Goods. The reports

are, that Bordeaux declared for Bonaparte on

the Second of April, and that all France was

with him that Austria had also shown (a-

voiirable symptoms to his cause, and nothing

certain was known of the intentions of Kussiu

and Priusia.—li

New-York, May 13.

By the British ship Esmetalda, the edi-

tors of the Mercantile Advertiser receiv-

ed a Plymouth paper of the 30th of

Mat cli, but its contents were anticipated

by the arrival,of the British packet

By the above arrival, we learn verbally

that the Emperor Napoleoi. had reached

Lille at the head of his army, oii his way

to Belgium, King Louis had arrived at

Osicnd.

Washington City, May 12.

The following Consular Appointments, we

leaiii, have been recently made by the Presi

dent : •

Col Tnonis Ashxwxh, of the army, to ue

Consul at London.
^

Commodore Jscob Liwis, to be Consul at

Mslt.a.
, _

TiioMis D. A'iDEKSo's, to be Consul at To

»ndi i

ists&philosophersofotlierclimcs.fcmaketlicm
‘ the dispensers of that light and knowledge.
whicli education, and stiidv. and reflection,

bad stor.'J up in their own minds. Such gen-

tlemen, is die puniacle to which I would ele-

vate the university, if I could “ command cir-

cum.st.ance.-i with a wish and such are the

high destinies which await it— if, discarding

all personal feelings, and governed by enlarg-

ed and liberal views, you should determine to

act, solely upon public consideration.

Why the university does not stand upon
this high and romiiianding grnuiul, and has

r.ilher been sinking in the public estimation ;

1 have heretofore shewn to arise from iiiher-

eat defects in its organization. Suffer me to

repeal, there is no enthusiasm excited in the

breasts of your students ; you turn out no fin-

ished scliollars ; those whom you educate, do

not benefit you by their praise; and neither

your principal nor your professors, have ar

quired literary renown. Under those circiim-

st.anres much allowance might -be made, if the

iiunibcr of your students encr. ascd in a ratio

proportionate to Alie growth of our slate in

weal 111
,
popiilaiion andimpi-nvemcnts ;

to your

progressive means ; or to the disposition shewn
by our countrymen, to bestow on their chil-

dren, Uie benetits of a liberal '. diication. But,

the mim.ber of .students, so far I'roin being wlial

it was eleven or twelve years ago, is so much
reduced below half that number, as to remind

me of die player* “ beggarly account of emp
ly boxes." You have now an : nmense real

estate; a revenue . f several thous.'.nd dollars

per ann.ini ;
you have three salaried professors

you educate students at glO per annum; yet the

number of y<.ur students is less than fobtt

—

and there is one priv.Ue school in Lexington

more nunierons, whose teacher eiisrges Infill pi r

aii.ium for eaeli schollar. Nor e ill it he I'oi-gotlen

that some of your own boilv h.ive hail so liule confi.

iliTwe in your professoi-a, as to V-nd tln'ir sons to

(ilS, or schioijs in iIm- iisi'Ii sill! ni izIibOl'llOOll, llll'l

inileeil to send iK-easionally abroail ; some never

list log even tried them in the 'n.iversiiy, and some
with-drawing llirm i.Uer the, were plai i d thei-e.—
i .11 ihc public have any riielidenee in iln '.miversiti

when many of liiose who isile it, have none them,

selves ’ This is a plain i|iiestio;i, whieli the plainest

uiideiMCanding c.ni answer.

K.ii the 1 ic!, that many of ihe wealthy and most

inl elligMit men of onr state, send their sons abroad

to si-ek elsew li.e--, tliE benetits of a libi lMl l•dllla

tion

—

not more tlia-i the conduct of »oviii trnsl.;es,

and of uvNV ' bo live under the very nose of your

proti-ssoi's ; is conviticiiig to my mind that the nni

veriiti iec|uires n tl.nrough reform No, genlli -

in.*n —it is not to expend Ins moe *, abi-oail, that the

aiectiimrte parvnt si*nd* his eliiidreu thither; it is

heennse lie has no l onfiilence in our domestic

sciioola; and imeause he thinks they can meet with

heticr tutJ.'- elsewhere. Evei-y parent de.iires to

have his children around him, to g- atify those feel-

ings of alfeetioii wbieli coiist-ant inlerconr»e with

the n proiliice; to form their char.icter i to guar.l

theni Mg linst the tormatina of b.id hahils at the

most c. 'itii at period of tiiir lives; to cheek such ha-

bits if tli.- v are forming, and to correct them if form-

..I, Bverv oorra'ct olm rver know s, tlia*. faitlifnl as

mav the tutor be, in discharging the tni.sts repo-

sed in him ; 'ic never can feel like a parent ; nor

will his eve be as penetrabngand olwerving ; nor

does lie o'isseas the same powerfn' am! eflicii-nt

nean* of control. I'lrents, noree.ver kuow, (and

If they do not, Ibry slioiild be told) that the most

celebrated easteni colleges ;;re the seats of ilissin.i-

tion andextravagarue. Yet all these privations thev

suffer, and to all these risks they expos - their

sons, rather tli.in place them in ll:e Transyliania

University

Uiit, gentlemen if the fict be, as many of

our most intelligent citizen} thus practically

aa" that a good education is not to be obtained

111 our state, on how many accounts is it to be

deeply lamented 1 To s.iy nothing of the

voull.i wlio from the avarice or cavlessiiess of

their parents, are d mined to be loit half in-

formed men ;
recollect that the children of the

great mass ot society, who mil t ever be poor,

are placed in a worse siination ; anil that to

accidental causes alone the few of them who

receive an education will be indebted for it.

—

This is more be regeeUed, bec.ui.se the sons

of wealthy men do not bring tii proportion to

their numbers, .a greater share of intellect and

Knowledge into llie p.iblic stock, than their

poorer niegbbonrs under the same cirnim-

stances, where the sons of each have received

the same education, tin the coiilrary, ifthe

ambition of the latter is excited, it is more

tlian probable thai be will excel the youth

who reposes on the prospects of Papas wealth

It your instilutmii will not aftbrd the s.ms of

the poor a clicaji and at the same time liberal

education, they can obtain ne no where else :

that I have not laboured in vain. The people i and many a boy whose genius and natural

cannot converse on any subject, long, without endowments, would with dueciiltiyatimi, exalt

ti idersunding it, cleartv What they are once the literature and reputation of his country,

convinced is right, they will endeavour to ac eidarge the bnundanea o( science, and *>’'St

comolish It is unpos-siblcfor them to sec, with to settle the principles of morals ^dpoli.ifis ;

out correctly appreciating, the benefits winch
j

is hence disjmed by poverty, to obscurity

tnen derive from educ.atlon ;
or to tliinl^f,

,
insignificance

without perceiving, the important be. li.g

which well regulated shools are cal<*ina.ed to,(

have on the general interests of society ;
and I

not desire for their children s sake, to

«,ie which should become the pride and

fu^oament of our sUte, in a prosperous, and in-' about to give, is, I think more important to

Zd Ctr sbing conditiom As I presume 1 the interests of our stale tha.n mosiof those

frifm\he stations which you respectively oc- which at our elections excite the passto^ ot

tmZ escaped vour' the multitude; and bei.eve me it excites a

ohsJr’vmUon 1 BO I think, that any attempt to corre-spondent interest m the breast ot mo^sr

interest the public in your concerns, should, of your neighheiirs— if not the public o ..c

meewL^.pWatinn," Depend upon it, ifj whole Vat-, and ,t * correct Uu. P _

Appointment.—Ji-ut-'t Kibke PaCldi m, esq.

of New York, is appointed secreUry to the

commissioners of the navy.

—

J\’at -Wn.

Valuable arrival.—Since Satiifd.iy We have

had two valuable aarivals Irom China, which

sailed the same day, and arrived within a few

hours of each other, after a passage of 9000

miles The report of the European prints ot

terrible insurrection in China turns out to have

been a plot of a brother of the emperor, who

was detected and latlieadcd. The difference

belw-^en the Chinese and English atCaiilon had

been amicably settled.

—

.iuforn.

Got offat lnst—\n the schoon“r Chippewa,

cape. Clark, arrived here from .lamaica, came

passenger Hib}« TiiiTKR./ourteen years m the

British service, impressed, and retiised fo 1^

given up oft New London, during '.he war, al-

though recognised 4y Ais/ntArr in presence of

British officers !-— /fart !‘at.

Modern Hieroglyphics new fashion of

VLsiting cards ha* appeared in Paris. In.uca.l

of the namr the card contains an engraved por.

trail of the visitant .—dwora

Louis XVHI has outlawed Bonaparte. It ii

the first instance we have seen of a runaway

outlawing his master.— lb.

FOR THE KENTUCKY GAZETTE.

fro IV.

To tbr- Titisli-cs of the rransylvania University.

Gentlemen,
, . u . v

1 have treated the concerns on winch I have

heretofore addressed y
ou as public concerns ,•

and Have felt gratified to hear, as I hope you

will be, that they an- becoming more and ,n..re.

the topicks of CMiivi r-stion among the people

j.'ierefore sncceKS (of which 1 will not doubt)

ghoiila not for the pn s'nl. attend my efforts, I

*baU vei console myself with the reflection.

“ Full many a gem of purest ray serene

“ The deepunfathomed caves of ocean bear;

" Full many a flower is born to blush unseen,

'• And waste it swee ness in t'le desart air.”

Gentlemen—The decision which you are

If an error is commlrted atone election, it

may be corrected in the succeeding year. But
any error that you commit, will lust in its

eft'ects, 1 had almost said in perpeturity. It

willaflect iliroiigh I fe, the interests of those

who depend on flic university for an eilucation

for some years to come. GIVIS.

PS I have within a few days heard that

you are about to appoint as principal for life,

a man whose very name you were as ignorant

often days ago, a.s you must be of his qualifi-

cations for the offics ;
whom those who recom-

mended and are determined to vote for, have

mistaken for another man of an opposite pro-

fession, though of the same name; and whom
none of your neighbours ever heard of, by re-

port, and perhaps but one of you know person-

ally, or ever saw, and he tchen a boy. Gentle-

men, is not this a leap in the dark and will

you without further inquiry f—upon mere

hearsay, thus commit the interest of our only

great literary institution. Have you a right to

do this ? show me where any of you have com-

mitted the concerns of your own estates to an

agent, no better recommended, and I will an.

swer in the affirmative ClVtS.

It affords us pleasure to find the federal par-

ly at length acting like rational creatures.

They begin to find out that the French people

are not such despicalile beings as to be unfit

even to choose who shall be their tyrant

—

With one voice they have given us the Bour-

bi ns as imbecile in the extreme, and have pro-

ceeded so far as to charge them with being un-

der English influence Whether this discove

ry proccetls fi-om instinct, or a fellow feeling,

we leave to our iedtral friends to dei ide.

I'et Pep,

Further Extracts.

.Iddress of the Council of .State.

Sirs— I'
lie menib< rs ofyour council of state,

at the first moment of their re union, have

ihougl l it their duty, solemnly to profess the

i

principles which govern their opininoii &con
dull

I
. They come to rffer your Majesty the unan-

i imous result of their deliberations, and to pray

.
you t. accept the assurance of their devotion,

their gratiliuic, their respect, and tlieir love

for vour sacred person
' COUNCIHiF STATE.

Extract from the Ueyister of deliberations.

I

(srrri'ooF tiif. 25th ,«*rch, 1815.)

t The council oi stale, on resiinfing thrir

functions, deem it necessary to make known
the principles which constitute the rule of

their opinioas .ind conduct.

Sovereignly resides in the people ; they are

the only legitimate .-ource of power.

Ill ir89, the nation recovered these rights

; which had so long been u- urped nr despised.

The national assembly abolished feudal mo.

narchy, established a constitutional monarchy

and a representative government.

The resistance >fthe Bourbons to the wish-

i ea of the people brought on their fall, and their

: banishment from c le French territory.

1
Twice have the people, consecrated by their

: s otes, tlicncw £>rm of government abolished

I

by their representatives.

In the year 8, Bo.iaparte, already crowned

I

with victory, was raised to the government

I

by •-he nation.al sentiment ; a constitution cre-

i ated the Consular magistracy

1 The Seiiatus Consultum of the 16th Ther-

midor, year 10, named Bonaparte consul for

life.

The Senatus C msullum of the 28th Floreal,

year 12, conferred upon Napoleon the imperi-

al dignity and madt it hereditary in his family

These three solemn acts were siii>mitted to

the acceptance ot the people, who sanctioned

them by near foil- millions of votes.

Tlius lor t fieniy-tTvo years the Bourbons had
ceased to reign in France ; they were forgot-

ten by their colemporaries, were strangers to

our laws, to our institutions, our manners, our
gl.iry ; the present generation knew them only

bv the recollection of the foreign war which

they had excited against the country, and by

the intestine dissenlioiis which they had kin-

dled

In 181.5, France was invaded by foreign ar-

mies, and its Capital occupied Foreigners

created a pretended provisional government.

Thev assembled a minority of the senators,

and forced them against their mission and a-

gaiiist tlieir will, to destroy the existing con

stitutions, to overturn the imperial throne, and
to recal the lainily of the Bourbons.

The SciiHic, which had been instituted only

to preserve tlic con'-iituliuns ol the empire,

itself acknowledged that it possessed not the

power to change them It decreed that the

project of a constitution which it had prepared,

should be submitted to the acceptance of the peo-

ple, ami that Louis .Stanislaus Xavier, should be

proclaimed Ktng of tne French as soon as he

should Alive accepted the constitution and sworn

I > observe it, and cause it to be observed.

Tile abdication of the Eiiipeior Napoleon,

was the result only of Uie unhappy situation

to which France and the Emperor had been
reduced, by the events of the war, by treason

and by occupation of the capital. The abdi-

cation had no other object than that of ward-
ing off civil war, and the elTusion of French
blood Not sanctioned by the will of the peo-

ple, this act could not destroy the solemn
cnnliacl which had been entered into between
them and tlic Emperor, and when Napoleon
had abdicated the crown for himself, lie could

not have sacrificed tue rights of his ton, called

to reign after him.

Nevertliless a Bourbon was named a Lieu-

tenant-General of the Kingdom, and took the

reigns of Government
Louis Stanislaus Xavier arrived in Franc* ;

he seized ui>on the throne, after the order es-

tablished in the ancient feudal monarchy.

He had not accepted the conslituliun de-

creed by the senate, he had nut sworn to ob-

serve it and to cause it to be observed ; it bad
not been submitted to tlie people, who subju-

gated by the presence of foreign armies, could
not even express witii freedom or eftect, their

wishes.

Under their protection, Cfureign ar-

mies,) alter having expressed his thanks

to a foreign prince, for liaving placed him
on the throne, Louis istaiiislaus Xavier,

dated the first act of his authority in the

nineteenth year of his rcigii, thus declar

ing those acts, which had emanated from
the will of the people, were only tlie fruit

of a long revolt: fte granted voluntarily

and by thefree exercise of his royal autho-

rity a constitutional charter, called an ord-

nance of reformation ; and the only sanc-

tion ic had, was that it was read in the

presence of a new corps that he had just

created, and a meeting of deputies who
were not free, who did not accept it, of

whom not one had authority to consent to

the change, and of whom two-thirds had
no longer even tlie character of represen-

tatives

All these -arts, therefore, arc illegal.

Done in tlie presence of foreign armies,

and under foreign dominion, they are the

work of violence
; they arc essentially

null, and done in contempt of the honor,

the liberty and the rights of the people.

The adhesions given by individuals, and
by functionaries without authority, can
neither have annihilated nor supplied the

consent of the people, expressed by votes

solemnly called for, and legally given.

If these adhesions, as well as oaths, had
ever been obligatory upon those who
made them, they ceased to be so, the mo-
ment the government which received

them ceased to exist.

The conduct of those citizens, who, un-
der the government served the state, can-

not be blamed. They arc worthy of praise

who look no other advantage of tlieir sit-

uation, than to defend the national inter-

ests, and oppose that spirit of reaction

and counter-revolution which desolated

France.

The Bourbons themselves had con-

stantly violated their promises ; they

countenanced the pretensions of the loyal

nobility ; they endangered the titles of

the national estates of every origin ; they

were preparing the re-establishment of
feudal rights and tyihes, (dimes) they

threatened all the new existences j they

declared war against all liberal opinions

;

they attacked all the institutions which
France had acquired at the price of her

blood, preferring rather to humilitale the

nation, than to unite for her glory ; they

despoiled the legion of honor of its en-

dowments and political rights ; they la-

vished its decorations to disgrace it ; they

took from the army, from the brave their

pay, their rank, and their honors, to be-

stow them upon emigrants, upon the

chiefs of the revolt; in short, they sought
to govern and oppress the people by emi-

grants.

Profoundly affected by her humiliation

and her misfortunes, France has with one
voice, called for her national govern-

ment ; that dynasty attached to her new
interests, the new institutions.

When the Emperor approached the

capital, the Bourbons sought in vain to

repair by sudden law, and tardy oaths,

to their constitutional charter the out-

rages committed against tlie nation and
the army. The time of illusion was past.

Confidence had been forever alienated.

No arm was raised for their defence ; the

nation and the army flew to meet their

deliverer.

Thus, then, in remounting that throne

to which the people had raised him, the

Emperor re-established the people in

theii most sacred rights. He does but

recal to their execution those decrees ol

the representative assemblies, sanctioned

by the nation ; he returns to govern by

the only principle of legitimacy which
France has acknowledged for twenty-five

years, and to which all the authorities

were hound by oaths, from which the will

of the people only could have freed them.

The Emperor is called to guarrantee

anew by institutions, (and he has engaged
to do it in his proclamsiions to the nation

and to the army) all the liberal princi-

ples, individual liberty and equality of

rights, the liberty of the press, and the

abolition of censnre, freedom of worship,

the vote for contributions and laws by

the representatives of the nation, legally

elected, national property of every ori-

gin; the independence, [et I’inamovibi-

lite] of the tribunals, the responsibility of

ministers, and all the agents of authority.

The better to preserve the rights and
obligations of the people and the mon-
arch,the national institutions will be re

vived, in a grand assembly of representa-

tives, as already announced by the Empe-
ror.

Until the meeting of th's grand repre-

;

sentative assembly, the Emperor will

cause to be exercised, conformably to the

existing constitutions and laws, the pow-

j

er which they have delegated to him,

which' could not have been taken from
' him, which he could not abdicate ,without
'

the assent of the nation, and which it is

tlie wish and general interest of the

French people that he should regumc.
(Signed by all the council.)

COUNT DEFERMEN.
Secretary general ofthe council ofstate,

BARON LOCRE.
Reply of his Majesty.

Princes are the first citizens of the

state. Their authority is more or less

exiesive, according to the interest of na-

tions wiiich they govern. The sove-
reignty itself is only herebitary, when the

interest of the people require it. I ac-
knowledge no legilamacy save upon those
principles.

I have renounced the idea of that grand
empire, the basis of which I had but just

laid during fifteen years. In future the

happiness and the consolidation of the

French empire shall be the object of all

my thoughts.

SatabbaR. April 25.

We have intelligence from Havana, as late

as the 12th inst. We understand, from autho-

rity that may be relied upon, tliat orders had
been received by the governor of Havana, to

shut the port to all foreign vessels; but the

people in general, were so exasperated at Uiis

news, that the Governor had not firmness

enough to enforce it On the King’s birtli-day,

the Governor addressed the people at the Go-
vernment Square, and inibrmed them, that lie

had just received intelligence, that he was go-
ing to be relieved by another Governor who
was momently expected, with three thousand
troops—and on ending his speech, he desired
the people to cry out Vive le Koi ! but six of
the soldiers obeyed the order—the rest cried
out Vive la Constitution !

It is thought the country will declare itself

independent, and open its ports to all nations
;

but whether this revolution will take place
without the effusion of bluod or not, God only
knows

'

Cyclopiediii.
The first pai I of Vol. 25 of Dr. Rees’s Isetv

Cyclopaedia is received at this office and
ready for delivery—Subscrihpis to the above
work are requested to call and gel tlieir num-
bers. May 29.

Wool Carding.
Merino and Common Wool Carding in a

Superier Style and on the usual terms at S,ji-

ders, 2 L2 Miles from Lexington, by
LEWIS SANDERS

Lexington, May 28, 1815.

To Rent,
A Room on Main Sti’eet ^0 feet •’tjurire, suitftb’.t:

f<lr an alloniey’s office.—Eufjuii cr of the Printer.

22—3t jMay 25-

Strayed or Stolon,
From my pasture, on Safmlay iiiejit a

Ray Horse, nine years old, hrandeil on tlie

wilhauL, a little dish 'd fas.d, with a f.ae e
scar on the* top of Ids lie.ad, remarkable .sniall f ail,

1 will give a a hnndred dnllai's for the horse and
thii f, or ‘20 dollars for the hoi-se alone.

ELIJAH CAUTMELL.
Mav 25. 22—3

G. Gcib
Respectfully informes the public, that he

how lives in the House formally occupied by
John T. Mason, on Main cross street, about a
mile north of the Court-house.

lie purposes taking scholars at liis own
House, where a few young Ladies cah he ac-
commodated with board. And also to attend
pupils at tlieir places of residence in Lexing
ton and its vicinity, to teach them the follow
ing branches of Music, viz.—Composition,
Thoro’ Boss Playing, the t'iano Forte, the
Italian Style of singing and the German Flute.
&c.

lie flatters himself that liis long experience
and practice in Music will merit the publi'..

patronage.

For terms'apply at his House or to the
Music Store on Main Street formaly accupitd.
by the Subscriber.

Lexington, -May 28, 1815.

James Garrison,
[From Philadelphia]

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
Main street, opposite to the Branch Bank-, [.ex-

inglon.

Respectfully informs the public, tliat he has
served a regular term at the above business,
and flatters himself that by a strict attention
and constant supply of the best Medicines, to
merit a portion of public patronage.

Among his leading articles are,

Gum Opium
Camphor
A rabac

Assafistida,

Spanish Flies

Jalap

Calamel Pp.

Rheubarb Root
Powder

Magnesia
Liquorice Ball

Refined

Root
Manna
Sulphur
Roll Brimstone
Cream Tartar
Powder Barks

i Camomile Flower*

J
Emery

i Cinnamon

J
Juniper rierrics

J Tai'tar Emetic

I Ipeca

5 Aloes

J
Gentiin Root

J Orange Peel

I
Glue

J Red Precipitate
j White ditto

< Glaub. Salts
z Rochell do

J
Castor Oil

} Sweet Oil,

J
Sugar Lead

Patent Medicines, warranted genuine
British Oil $ Essence Pcpperniit
Steer’s Opodeldoc
Bateman’s Drops
Harle.am Oil

Worm Oil

Worm Tea
Stoughton’s Bitters

i Turlington’s Balsam
5 Eye Water
5 Lee’s Oillious Pills
< Anderson’s Pills
5 Hooper’s Pills, 8tc»

Dye Stuffs,

i Aranetta

J Turmeric

I Copperas

f Allnm

^
Aqua Fortis, !tc.

Colours.

Fustic

Logwood
Madder
oil Vitriol

Blue Vitriol

Red Wood

Lamp Black } Pat Green
Ivory Black i do Yellow
Prussian Blue, No 1. J Verdigrise
do do No 2. J

Rose Pink
King’s Yellow

} Gum Copal, &c.
Verinillion <

In addition to the above, he has just received,
300 lb. Oil Vitriol,

100 lb Aqua Fortis, with a general
Assortment of Dye Stuffs, &c. &c.

Country Physicians and Merchants can be
supplied with the above Medicines, on the
most reasonable terms.

(Tj’ Also for sale, 19 barrels TANNER’S
OIL, of a superior quality.—May 22. 22

STRAYED,
On the lit of this month, THREE HORSES

—One a Dark Chesnvt Sorrel Horse, about 14
1-2 hands high, both hind feet while, a switch
tail, and had the distemper— .\notlier a Dark
Bay, Very old, with a star in his forehead,
reach’d mane and bob tail—The other a
Bright Sorrel Mare, switched fail, and I think
Imth hind feet white. It is probable they have
gone to Frankfort, if they are not stolon. Any
parson taking them up, and delivering them
at the Circus, shall be handsomely rewarded.

Lexington, May 6. 19.—tf

LEVI L. TODD,
WILL PRACTISE LAW in the Fayette, Bo ir-

bon and Scott circuit courts—liis place of resi-

dence is Lexington.
Sept. 6, 1813. 36~tf

Work for the Tinker l,o! good nives

He is a lad of mettle,

I V ish tliat you could mend your live:.

As lie tan mend a Kettle.

THOMAS REID,

Copper & Tin Smith & Braxia

,

RESPECTFULlaY informs the Ladies ami G«.
tloincn of Lexington and its vicinity, that he make*
and mends Still Boilers and Coppers of every des-
rription—Tin-ware* made and repaired, Dolt,

t-iueens, Cliina, and Olass Ware mended in such h
manner as to mak* them equally substantial m iti*

the new. Those disposed to call on him mav fmu
him on the old Public Spring Lot, in the house for*

merly occupied by Messrs. Woodruffs as a foun*

<lerv, op|K)rite to Mr. Lcu is S.'uulci*s, and ne^ a
Ikjvc the office of the Kentucky Gazette.

51-tf Dccemb<'r 19.

Wanted to purchase,
FIVE NEGRO BOYS and ONE NEGRO

GIRL, between the ages of 15 and 25 years, for

which Cash will be given.

Jn^uire of the Printr:^



[From the Boston Gazette, May 1]
KING GKORGE AM) “ ULl) XKONSIUES !”

A SQUIB
HT PETER «CI>C».

The Kinp, God bless him, late, at early morn,

Hestor’d to sense, was seen to tread the lawn,

Eaper to learn the Ccmiitution'

t

fate '

So says report—report sometimes will lie :

But reader, well thou know’st full well as I,

This ship lias, troubled much his royal pate.

When boastful Dacres, humbled by her power

And the fame’d Java in nnlurky hour,

Itcceii’ti her fi-own, and sliiunk beneath the

t ide ;

Cicsar ffrew' pale, at first then rav’d, and swore

.Vtpfi/Mi’ was base, and Amphitrile was more,

'Ihus on the \aiikce contests to decide.

Still “ I" II .Ides” in safety rides the wave :

The Kinir rcsolveshis sinking fame tosave ;

And mi ny a ship is sent her course to trace’

Follow’d by squadrons too the sea to roam ;

(The pondrous weight e’en makes old ocean

gro.an,)

To (five the single Coostjtntlon chace 1

The fleetreluins— this George with spai klingi

eyes
“ Iley ! h V ' wl.r.t news ' what news ! hey ! bey

!

,

he cries— |

Ilis Majesty to hear was all agog— |

Whei. Stuart*—Collier*—Kerr' with crimson

ed face.

'.veil clirccted Hrc upon the President is

witnessed, f' cannot be doubted but that

captain Hope would have succeeded in

either caftturmg or oinking her, had none
of the squadron been in sight.

For our further iiifonnation I have the

honor to enclose capt. Hope’s letter, with

a return of killed and wounded on hoard

the Endymion— T have not yet been able

to asceiiain tlie loss of the President, hut

I believe it to he much greater than the

Endyniion’s; and she had six feet water
in the hold when taken possession of

;

both ships were very much cut in masts
and rigging, and had the present most
severe gale comincnccd twelve hours
sooner, the prize would undoubtedly have
sunk : as ,oon as the weatlier will permit

a communication, I shall procure lurther

particulars, and then send the F,nd\-mion

and Pomone with llic prize and prisoners

to liennuda.

1 have the honor to be. Sec.

JOHN HAYES, Captain.

Rear admiral the hon.

SirliF.NRT Hotham, Sec.

P. S. The shij's having parted com-
pany in tlie gale, no further particulars

have been obtained.

Number of persens of ail descriptions
on board tlic President previous to the
action, about 490.

HAY Sc BOAIlDjr.AX'S

Shoe Ware-House,
CORXEil of Main and AliU-sttref'fj, former*^ oc-

cupied by Messrs. J. U. b;JL. Ilaukius wheivihey
are now opening' the most elegant assorlmt nt of
SHOES, of every clescriptiou, that ever v ere otfer-
cd for sale in tliis place, which v^ill l*e Wjhl low ul
whoh-RAle ami rt tail.

Also, Cicntleiucn*K first nualitv ROOTS, rihl-
drcn*s Monicco HATS, am! Morocco SICIXS suit-
alilc for Hookbimlerii, Coacli-in:ikei*s, Hatters, Sad-
dlers, he.
N. H. Country merchanls are invited to rail and

examine our gmals, M hicli we flatter oursilves will
give general sitiisfaction.

l--if H' xinsion, March 17, l^li).

OCj* The Kditorsof the Knoxville fiazetle. Knox-
ville—Claiion, Nashville, and lircorilrr, Clai'ks-
viil* , will please Inv-n t tlieabove a i\ertis< n#t.ltwo
motilliR, Rhd ftirwanl their acoo'inls to this office.

Cash Wanted.
TOT?. §30fl0 n rood interest v.iH he paid, and

real esutc jdven as securitv. Krfer to

liANL. mtADFOIH), Com. Mer.
I*<";iogtcn, April 13, 1815. nV-tf

riuitteniis:O ^5 Stoco-Woi’k.

* A rn.'rchant ship laden w itii pro\IsIons.

[Capt- Hopii’s letter, referred to in the abovr
contains merely his commemhtti.. .**of i h ofiirers K

. roinpan}

.

He stated his lo»s at 1 1 kiiliri and

Thus spake—we pave the Con?ti*.ution chacr, ^ Q^»^h!d.]

.'^ml ah !
great, sire, we lost lut»* in a —fo;; !

*
~

F ! what fog ! liey, Stuart, what fog ! sa\.

So then the fuc escaped, you, Stuart, hey ?*’

“ Yes, please jour majesty, and har<l ourfatr**

ROBERT II. ARMSTRONG,
[/Vom CharlestoJi, Sonth‘Cavol^7ia^

REGS leave to i.ifonn tl:e eitizens nf lA-xinglon
and the adjacent roiinirv, that he has cnTmnenee<l
the al)Ove hnsiness in ii'l iLs various lihi'iches
Siirh as Sroco-Mork, plain I*lastcnnp: ; Comecs,
plain or ornament-. <1 ;

eenire piceees, plain or or-
ti.vnienl '*d ; ccloui ’m;. walls i>i vaivius water coloui n ;

e.leanin^ oiTaments and v. hire w: shinj; in the rt.'ateg*

inanncr, uii '.out Muling or Elaioiii}.’: the paper—all

or any of v'hivh, he v. ill exernte in the most expe-
ditiou.s an. I sunerior stvh', and (”.• the most rejison-
ahlc terms. Those uliouish to (*ni|>lov hhn, v ill

ph ac. to rail rt Mr. WilHani Cl.uk'L Hotel, at the
eorner ot MullK*rr\ .*>nd Sl.ort.«u**ei t.

'KOTaT. H. AIl.NrSTitOXfi.
Ma.vh n, IS1.5. n-M'

M i!l he Sold,
I.A wliolesnl'', ut pi'iiar cost, uiil. cosls ornrri-

nsfc.di.' vliolr . ovk .ir .1. i, lib’s ML'.SU;
“ Hut why not SMiarl, ditrcient courses steer STOi;r„ -onsisii'ty of i'.ami I'ovtc's, V iolin
C*.... >.l. I*!... L'.l'... 1 \... ,Stuart r ))lied (imptite it not lo fear,)

M'E Tllo’r IT pnui>t5T >fOT TOSTTAUITB.

•(Jomin^nders of Ote “Newcastle, l.eander,

and Acasta—the squadron tliat pursued the

Constitution.

A TRUEY BRITISH OFFICIAL ACCOUNT.
PnO.'! THE LONUON OAZf.TTE, FEB I."!

Majestic, at sea, .Ian. 17 lat. S9 min 43 deg.

N. long. 71 mill. 33 Ueg. W.
Siu—I have the iioi or to actiiuaint the rc.'.son they o:Ter tl

that noiu ithstaiuling my utmost endeavors

rionel% nutes, Fii'e.s, Dinms, 'i niinpe:;-, Hnylrs.
RapviO’is 'ra..i;’o*ivin(’S Fl;t',eo!. l% ke. Kc.
A eoiU'ctrjn of sel« cit-d M I’oIC for all in-

struments.

F. I'licli an. I Air.erltan PAPER for rconis.
M i:o-a.)j vr.\r.'.i:s.
A few fomrr.on iA‘UK!NTi f-I>A.^.ST'.S.

A very giv^i variety of THIN PS f I, yanth
niUH.ted; end-iifn «t \arl ty o< oilu r ar icl.‘s

m the Music line l*)0 tedious to mention.
Lexinj;_ton, April I, ISIs. l4 -tf
' fj. AsJ. k. (» intend elosint tlie eon-

al>iivt* artii'ies nt

, , i' . I Cl? fot* s?>lc nhove, an clecrint <:Pi. eii-
to keep the squadron committed to my.tiivTm w ;.t r k s nmrnhii.

IIIillAN N .MAWVEl.L
lUTTEJlS,

charge, close in with Sandy Hook, agrcca-]

My to your directions, for the purpose ofi

preventing the escape of tlie U. S. sliipj

President i

at St;

blow:

great attention paid to my orders and in-j,^cii„„ „f purchasers, ami on good terms.
structic.iis by tlie respective captains, in

situations dillicult to keep company, pre

vented sej.aralioii
;

and, whenever the

wind did force us fiom tl.e coast, I iu-

vaiiably, on the gale niodcratiiig, placed

the squadadron on that point of bearing

from the Hook, I judged it likely, from
existing circumstances, ' would be tpe

enemy's liack: and it is with great plea

sure 1 have now In inform you of the suc-

cess of lire squa 1 'on, ir, the capture of

the U. S. ship f’lesident, commodore
Decatur, on Sunday niglit, after an anx-
ious chasv of 18 hours.

<.)n Friday the rciicdos joined me, with

your Older lo take capiain Parker in that

ship, under my conunaud ;
we were then

in company with tlic Endy iiiion and Po-

inonc, off ilic Hook, and in sight of tlic

enemy's ships
;
hut that night tlic squad-

rnn was blow n off again in a severe snow

storm. On Saturday, the wind and wea-

ther became favorable for the enemy, and

1 had no doubt but he would attempt liis

escape that night ; it was impossible, from

the direction ot the wind, to gel in will,

the hook, and as hclore staled, (in piefer-

ence t» dosing the, iand to the south-

ward,) we stood av.iy to the northward,

and eastward, till the squadron reached

the supposed track of the enemy, and

what is a little singular, at the very instant

of arriving at that point, an hour herure

day-light, Sandy Hook,bearing W. N. W.
fifteen leagues, we were made happy by

the sight of a ship and brig standing to

the southward and eas'.ward, and not

more lliaii two miles on the Majestic's

weather bow ;
the niglit signal for a gene-

ral chase was made, and promptly obeyed

by all the ships.

In the course of the day, tl.e chase be-

came extremely interesting by the endea-

vors of the enemy to escape, and the ex

eiiions of the captains lo get their rc-

spectiveships alongside of him, the form

er by cutting away his anchors, and

throwing overboard e verymo\ cable article

with <1 great quantity of provisions, and

the latter by trimming their ships in every

w'ay possible to tffcci their purpose. As
•he day advanced, the wind declined, giv-

ing tnc F.ndym'ion an evident advantage in

sailing ; and capt. Hope’s exertions ena-

liled him lo get his ship alongside of tin

enemy, and comiueiiced close action in

half an horn past 5 o’clock in the evening,

whkh was continued with great gallantry

and siiii-it on both sides for two hours and

a half, when the Endymion’s sails being

cut from the yards, the enemy got ahead ;

capt. Hope, taking thin oppoertunity t<.

bend ne-ai sails to enable him to get his

ship alongside again, the action ceased,,

till the Pomone getting up at half past 1

1

at night, and firing a few shots, the enemy
hailed to say, she had already sui-

renderccl.

The ship on being taken nosseseion of

provi d to be the President, as above sta-

led, by commodore Decatur.

The vessel, in comjiany with her was

the Macedonian brig,* which made her

escape, by very superior sailing.

And now, sir. a very jileasing p;»rt of

my Uii'y is the btai'ing testimony to the

vei? au,'.’ and nurileily manner in which

the E.idyraicn was conducted, and the

iralhmoy wuh w'>'uh she was fought;

.:,d when itic clicct pi’oiUiccii by her

26 Eexingion,.!iine 25. 1814.

BOOTS Sc SHOES.
L. St G. YOUNG

TlETUnX their sincere thanks to their
*'• friends uiid the public in general for the
liberal support received since Ibey commenc-
ed at their established stand, on .Mam street,

laixington—where they continue lo manufac
tin e, and liave now on liaml

i large anil elegant assortment of gentlemen’s
BOOTS Sc' SHOES,

made of the best Philadelphia leather in llie

newest fashion—AI.SO,

LADIES SHOES,
of the neatest and latest lasliion. All of which
they oiler at w h.ilesaie or retail.

Iwxington, K. Nov. 8. ISII—45--tf

AO'IK K.
THE I’AHTNEIt'IlM* OF

JJ nvd Clarhe, in the i 'olvmbian Inn,
M .’\S il.ii, fkiy on .*0 L. ' i H'ibI ponsunt. All

p»*l’r iiu!<*liU(] to l!ir firm, nilKci Ijy liotr Ol* Imok
Rjn mjiies'*-<! to cpII iniDir»li;if< Iv bikI st-ulc

>Iu‘ s»m<*, M ith A«n V. il‘;'.s, win is lunhons m| to jmI-

•Hot fill <l*’l)ts oiir to .iihI Iron* fii*io, n« l o iml il-

j;Hncr M ill |)f oi-
. n ; :*ml :ill ilir*s.- dfinfiixK

Riruii.st !>ai<l firm, j»n* iT«,'i4 St< d toioi.ki lUrm.
A6A M il.HUS-

Fflirnr'rv 18. S-tf

.T. C. i3rcrkinritl}ve,
JIAVIXG fi’.'eil l.is j.erm.'UK'tit r«-sKlence in the

low n»n.t xmgton, will [.raclisc l..\W in ll.c County
anil Cireni. Coni-Ls of Fayette;' anil in the Cii-ciiit

(Courts of tlic .-idjaceiit counties. He mav he enn-
snh.-il!il his office on M.iin-strcef, iie.xl il'oor a'oo.e
iMaccoiiii’s Hook St.,re, anil a few iloors be!o-.v tire
liisnrai.rc Bank. Feb. It, ISIS. "-tlOtt.

J)oc(or Wnlfcp lirashcar
HAS just hiken tip his residence in Lexirg-

ton, and will practice .siedicine St Surgery in
conjunction with Doctor F.. Warfield.

Calls on them at their shop will be particu-
larly attended to by one or the other ot them

May fO, 1813.

D avid TODD has recommenced the prac-
tice of Caw, and will punctually attend

the Fayette Circuit and t’.miuy Courts- Hia
office is three iloors hciow Frazer’s Corner to-
wards Water Street.

Those indebted to him on Store accounts,
arc requested to call and settle them, in a few
days. All iliose.unseUlcdwill be handed to Mr.
Thos. Worlaml.

12 If March 18. 1815.

Cohnnbiun Inn.
THE s:il*sci*il)«*r r<*sjMT|f«ilh inform!^ tlic puMir,

• Vif !•
: .t.-v (It. Ai-.l’ p-opi ii'lor of ihr COIaCM.

|'T\N »•’v^n;rpar(:.^s^:d out ihc intcivfct of
V .. tl.n k V» . 4 .,.; ,-<| (o | ,e’\i,^>jtOl» lO!’

..M.ciSs' O! RlMUr norsE iliMrc-

it'Hition G* ;! .? Iio.im* is known lonni* in

si'iii.i m for n uivi ni, bi -

ll. r rrnii i of iln* i.m n and immedl-tlrly np-
d » (T» morn tlifin 50st**i)8froin tli(*s<mf)»-'’:ist

ib»* roiirt-liouac. 'Tljc sUbscnlK.* ii:u» in-

ill*.' iiunl»»*r ot Ills bi’dsn'H! servo. in and
5*»oiu Ins hoiiM*— III'' (ubic SiidII b<* fiirmsinfi m ith
ovrry tiun" ibat thr i..;ukins afibnl, r nd Iiis barsbail

ais Im* Mipr.ii.fi vi'li tin- »»'st FOREKiX ami
I.IQI 'Til ^ Sli4blcs arr lai’j^e

and oommodiom, tapr.blt ofiioMInj; upw.Hnis ol one
hmiilr«*(l lioi-vcs, andsliall lx conMantIv *'i]»plii*d wiib
II:i\,Oat8« koni. kf*. and attontlvE* and i xp<*i*irnccd
o-stloi-y Tlios ’ wlio plrnsr* to fa\»mr tin- sul>s<Til>er
wiib their custom, may rrl\ on ovrry attri.lion bt nijr
pfiid to them, to mak.v* ti»cm as rop-ifoiiuhle ns pos

ASA WILGL'S.
Fi'liruarv I S. 8-tf

r

nneltf a •

s»:lr of

.’lo:

For Sale,
THE HOUSE I'.uil L07', lati*y o.vncfl anl oo-

iMiuii'il by -Ahnor tinind. 'I’lic hous-' is fini'Ji- ^

ol in tin* best styb*, ai d situnitc in a band'^omf part
of tlic town. Also, a F.\RM, contaii.inj; luO acres,
Irout ') iiitli-sfioui Li-xin^ton marthe 'r:.t'-*s-cnfk

oad, on hich ihriv is a j;oo<l rllmR-housc', nrcli-

ariis, kc. ’i’riiDS mav lx* k- own b\ application lo
GH ARLF-S'Wn.KINS,

'

J(MIN TOHI), Jr.

W N. TsWK,
leexiii^jjti, Stii .\pj-il, 1815.

* I Trustees

JA. Lel.rai
of

ml.

15~tf

KtmCE.
T

IlO hereby notify and forwarn all and every
person or person.s, w'hoever, from trading

for, or t.iking an assignment or endorsement
nil Cn.-notiabh imlesrti-aw ii by im in favorofk eMilor.s

ed by Wm. Clarke, and given to William Wal-
den : both dated at la xingti.n, July 22d, 1814,
and each for one hundred and eighty-seven dol-
lars thirty-three cents—one payable twelve
months after date, and the other cightcc.
n.onths after date ; as I do not inlend payiny
said notes unless compelled by luw—the con-
sideration for w hich they were given, having
failed.

ASA WILGUS.
February 13. 8

Jiniik Azoles,
or all descrijitions, (not couiiii rfeit) vill be tak.-ii

by M (’ali.a, Gil > i.s » )o. fo»* fill dobu>()ui* Hiciii.

T Im j rariH’^iir rfijurst nil those v. ho are in arivai
n to nvnil iJiCinsdvcs ol this ofl; r bt lbre the fii-s;

day of .\pril m-xt, or tlu’V Mill he cg 'pt»ij(t| lo
adopt otlu r i.ng'-uros, nliich an' peculia.-lj diw
gre* abic hotl* n" 1-ior and errditor,

la*xii>i(UHi, .Ian. I«itlu18l5. 25 tf.

For Sale,
In pursuance cf a decl of trust executed by John

G. Cou’lmg, for the payment cf certain debts
therein speefird—
THE subscrih r offers for -si,- ilw IK.fSEand

'

EOT lately oceiipied by said Cow liu;-, sluiat; on
vlaiu-str. i t—the house is w . 11 fiuislu-d, and a.fo- .

sr.ihle sitiialiou fur a private residence. Tenrs I

may hekiioivu by u[i|dicalioi. lo

JOHN’ TODD, Jr. Triistee.
April 8, t SIS. I,;- It

LEXINGTON
White Lead Minmfacloi'i}.
THE President and Dircctois of the Leaiagltiii

White L.‘ad Alanufactiiriiig Con-panv, have
'In- plc.isuvq of ir.lOi iniug the |>uhli.,-, i.iat die works
of the Company are iu eo -I'plete and sued ssfiil o;a--

eatlon in the lui.uul'.etui ing of Dry Wl.ite laiad,
v.hith they warrant unmixed with ’Whitiiig, or any
other b.ihslaiiC'- w liatev. r, and pledge tiu nisi-lves
that the i|tr.dity in every respect is, a;id shall conti-
nue lo be, supc Hor to any im|iorle.l from Europe.
1 hey also will i:i a t.-w weeks be J.r.'pared to ma.
iiiifaclnre Whitt- latad groun.l in Oil, Keil I.t ad,
Litliargi, Patent Yellow, anil Sugar ol Le.id.
r'rom the abilities of .Mr. Turner, their manager, iu
V cry branch of the business, liic Company feel cim-

fi.h ut of being able to supercede the necessity of
the iiuporlatiou fiaim abroad of iliose artii-les.—'Or-
ders from the W. slern, Southern, and Eastern
Mel chants, are respectfully invited.

'B METCALFE,
Agent for the Company.

I.exinelon, -XprilaC, 181.5. is-s

A Great BarM’ain.
A IIOUSF. AMI) LOT FOB SALE.,
BY private eoiiUact—If not sold before llie 1st of

•Yugust next, it will then he sold at Public Sale.
Inquire of the Printer, or DAVID 'WOODUt'Fl',
on the premist -April 27. 18

' CC7* he above property afljoins Wm. AVilkuiis’s
farm.

Fop Sale
A TRACT or LAND,

COXTAISIKC ZlGHTT-StX 8l A IIAIE ACRZS,
Haifa mile from Cyntliiaiia, lying on the river, with
a small improv. niei.t—about' one half bottom', the
balance well limbered—lor paitinilars inquire of

JOHN EADS.
Ix-xirgto'i, May I.— Ig

Coach and llamess AJakim;.
ASH FOxN, BEACH ScNlHEL

C
l .VRUYoii the above business on Main-Cross
^ street, and Hatter themselves from their

ex[>eneiicc in the tlr.st shops in Ntw-York,
Philadelphia .and Ilaltimore, lo he able tofinisli
ibeii vork in u stjle noi iulenor to any liere-
tol'nre finished in the wcsleni country. Ot ders
respectfully silicited.

Lexington, Dkcembtr 6, lbl3* 49—

U

I havt jusst r cieved u ijumnity of

Loaf Sugar,
OI‘ FKIMF, (Jl^AI.riA,

am! will 5uU ibo at 50 pt-r pound.
IkVRTH. iU.OUXT.

Janii.irv 2c.. 5-ti*

])uvvt;iDg’ Grant,
HAVE .U SE UECF.rVKO FltO.M PIHL.V-

OELPHIA ANL' BAL'mtt.BE,
-Ami are now ope,.mg at t.i-ii- shop on Short-street,

' ewjr.mr,,,^

.in elcgan.i aiuIfc.shion.ible assortment of

Tajier liaD^iitjjjs,
Composed of tlie nehest ami most mode rn Patterns

ALtiO,
ffcneral assortmer.t of

Groceries,
Of the best quality, co'isisuiig of—Gun-Powder,
Lmperial and Young H_v son Teas, ColTee, Clioco-
late, I .o-af auti Brown Sugiua, Ujee, Pepper, Al-
spic anil Nutmegs, Cheese of an excellent quality—Vl'Ouie’s best Cbewing 'l obaco, Spanibh and
Common Sugars—Simiraiwl Haw Colton—Powiler
and Shot—W'riling aod la tter Paper—M.adeira hi

Slicrrv Wines, Unm anil Itli prool i'rcnch Brandy,
Gin, Peach Hrandv, Wlnskcy, >ic.—Ovslcrii, Sluiil
anil IleiTing, bee. cie.

1 licy k.-ep constantly on liaiul an assortment of
Paints, Pnlly and l!ruslu-s. Glass, Nc. btc. all of
w hicli w ill fa- solil on the most moderate terms for
Cash or Bank Nol'-s.

P VIN'I ING, (.LAZING fc PAPERING, done
as usual. Feb. fi, 1815 . f,_tf

'I'lic Siibscribep
WISHES TO PGRCIIASE A QUANTITY OF
FLehYK AXn SC.lXTl.LVG,

or DirrF.HEUT auiLtriEs;

For wliich a liberal price vill be given.

It. B. SP.VLHTNr..
•I wish to employ twh or threo Journey

R. B.S.

N. B
men House .loiners, ofstea-ly habits.

Iscx. .T.Tnn.'irv 3 . 1815 .

Fop Stile,

THE HOUSE be LOT on Miil-strect, opposite
Mr. John Bradfortl

10 1-4 .Ven's of WOODLAND, two miles from
tow 11 , on the Henry’s Mill road—and a CAUUI-
-\GE that has been about a year in use.

JOHN HART.
Lexington, Febru.-uy II, 1815. 7-(f

FOR SALE,
'plIE Three Story BRICK HOUSE and LOT* near the slate house in the town of Frank-
fort, now occupied by Mrs. Bush as a tavern

TH. T BARK,
Agent for the earner.

Lex'uigton, Oct. 3, 1814. 49-tl

SOAP ijr CAA'DLE FACTORY.
'['HE Subscriber ha.s lately enKarged his cs-

tablishment by ad.lilional huiitiiiig.s, and
w ill now be enabled to supply the public by
wholesale and retail, wuh prime SO.VP of eve-
ry kind, equal in qiiahty to any manufactured
in the United States—and with the best

IJlFPF.n Cf PrlOUl D CAoVni.ES.
Comnuesarirs, Contractors, and Merchants
w ho may purchase those art.clr s eiti.cr for the
foreign or h. me maikcts, ot these wlio want
then far d'lmestic use, w-ill find it to theitv ,i-

tcrest to call on him, or to give him their or-
ilers, which will be j.rompti; at'.ciuitd lo, and
faithfuilv €:xecuted.

J0//.V BBWGF.S,
Corner of Water and Main Cross Streets, rest

door to Mr. P.ra'lfonl's Sieam oLU anil Cot-
ton Factory, Lexington.

Tlie highest cash prices given for TAJ.LOII',
ItOGS J..iBI), AIIV///CA aBF..iSF.,.dshes
li Tot Ashes, at the above factory.

41 October 10, 1814.

H.mkTJYS, CABShT-./.L U B.lll A'l.V.S,

U AVE established a NAIL MANUFAC-
TOKY, oil an extensive scale, on Water

street, where they have on hand a eonstant
supply of CU T and WHOUGU r NAILS, and
BUADS—4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 20(1. The work-
men engaged in the factory are first rate, hav-
ing been employed out of the factories at Pitts-
burgh, where the nail making busim ss lias ar-
nvetl a: so higli a Plate- of improvement.
T'.ieir woi k w ill not be excelled hy ary work
of llie kind in the United States.
\ Black-Sir.ith’s .Shop is also conducted at

the same place—where business in that line
will be executed on the shortest notice and
the best manner.
Those who think proper to favour us with

ihc-ir custom can be supplied hv wholesale or
retail at the factoy, or at the store of J. H. &
L. HAWKINS, on .Main street.

32-tf August 8, 1814.

Just llcccived
Ite.«t Maili irn Wine, anil French Biandy.

The subscriber has also,

Poi FWine, Rum, &c. Jtc.

Almost every article in the Grocery linr I cjd here.
Also—a pretty good assortmentof Ul{ V l.UO.flS.
A qti.-.mity ofTAIl N I.A.MP-BL VCK.
Also, I'E VCH BR.VNDY ami excellent CHER-

I

Rif BOUNCE, by the gallon or barrel.
I -\lso, an e.vc.llent f.Ki HORSE—he is large,
likely, .and .juite safe for a ladv fodrive.

Also, an excellent RCDDLE HORSE-!ic is
well tpiauiled Ibr a long journev.

,,
X. BUBBOWF.S.

MulbriTy-strec', .Vpri! 3. 40-tf

CONFECTIONER.
•tOILyj). IWXCAX,

I T JAMNC lately fixed up his store on .VLli
: I.B or Popbir Row street, keeps up a genual
I assortment in his Im.'. ^

Cnuntry merchan.s w ill be supplied with
CANDIES, .SUGAR PLUMBS,
SUGAR rOY.S, COKUIALS, !*c.

Ot T0> BFKT HUALlTltS,
An*l on as Lbcrat tuuns hs circumstances will
admit.

N. B— GGmnieamls for parties will bealtend-
ed^tf) on the sliortcst notice.

^ February 20.

George ISiiaiinon,

-ATTORNEY AT L.\\\% Lc\I;ii ion, kcops
his office in ih“ hous^* lately occupii*(l bv Mrs. Bcik,
on the south side of W ater street, opposite the low-
er corner Of the New' Market House, uhere he
niay always be found by those diKposed lo employ
him in tlic* hue of las profession.

t January 2, 1815.

State of Keiituckv, .

FAYETTE CIRCUIT, SC'F.
W>m »l TEHM, 1815.

Robert Bait, eo?TPi :>griinst Simon (»rai2
,Hyman tiraiz^Sarah Gr.Uz, U< bv cca Graiz, Jo-

F-'pli Gr:itz, Keuixjn Kuin^, ami Fninces his w ib
(Imo Fi*j*nc4*b Gi*Htr,) Samurl Ua\s, and lUtchtt
his w ife (late Kitchi;* Cniiz,) .Solomon Moses and
Radiel his w ifo (htc li.achel Gratz,) huii s of Mi-
chael Gratz, deceased, iUvrr.xpAXTS

IN CHANCERY.
THE coniplainant, by his attoriicv, this dav filed

his bill ;—^nd liie sjiid defendants having failed to
nter their appi arance herein agreeably to law’ and

the rules of tjiis court, ami it appi-aring to their $a
tisfaction that tl»e said defendants are not inhablt:mt^
of tins c< muionwealth

; therefore on the motion ol
the coinplainant hy his attorney, it is ordered, ibal
iitdt i»8 (he s;iif{ defi iidants sliall appear here on or
brloiv iht* Isl <lav of our next June term, and an-
swer the compbunaiii’s bdl, that the same will he
taken and eonsidered as confessed against them
and it is fiirlherorderixl, tlwu ,i copy oftliis onie:
he inserted in sonio authoris'd newspaper printed

this commoiiweaRh Hgrecably to law
; and it is

oixlered, (hat tliissuit l>e roiitinued until the iie.xt

court. A true crppv. Attest,
Ifr-S THO.M AS HODLEY.c.r. r.c.

vSlatc of Kentucky,
EAVE rTE CIRCUIT, SCT.

MAHVH Tiai.M, 1815.
John llopkinx, anti the lu-irs anti I'eprcsei.latives of

Epliraiin I’olke, ileceasi-tl, co.mpi.ain.vxts.

Against
.lohn Alorris anil Lli/.ahcUi Moi-ris, dxfcxdants,

L\ CHANi ERY.
I’lIlS (lay came the complainants, ami tfie de-

fendant Klizalvctli -Morris having failed to enter her
appeanuu-e herein agreeably to law anil the rnics of
this court, and it ap|M-aring to the satisfaeliou of the
court that she is not an iiih.-vbitant of this common-
wealth

; thqj-ofore, on the motion of tlic complain-
ants hy their attorney, it is oixlered, that unless she
shall appear hereon or before the first dav of our
next June term, and answer the complaina'nis hill,

the same w ill be taken as confessed against her ; an.l
it is further oixlered, that a copy of this otxler be in-
serted iu some authorised paper printed iu thisrom-
monvrenltli, for eight weeks in succession agreeably
to law.

copy. Teste.

THO.MAS BODLEY, c. r. c. c.
-April 10, 1815. lG-8*

Hand and Machine Cards.
THE NEW-YORK M.VNUFACTURING

CO.MI’ANY inform their friends and customers, as
also the customers of the late firm of VVILLIA.M
VV Fin 1 E.MORE Ik CO. Boston, that having ex-
tended tluir machinery for stitokiiig all kirn's of
Cards, tlicy keep constantly on hand a regular sup-
ply of WOOL ft COTTON C.Y'tDji, TOW
CARDS, HORSE CARDS, CLOTHIERS and
H AFTERS JACKS—Also -MLCHINE CARDS,
b ILLL3 1 ING fc COMB FLA'l’E—all vvarraut-
cd (,f superior quality.—Orders punctually and faith-

fully executed on liberal terms.
ri.MOFHY WHITTEAIORE,

Agent N. York M.xnufacturi.tg Con.pany,
No.) 33, Pcail-streel.

Nevv-York, Feb. 14, 1815.
COT TON bt WOOL CARDS for Machinery,

may l>c had of the above Manufacture at

LEWIS SANDERS’,
Lexington.

Alarch f.tStS. l(V-6m.

BOARDING SCHOOL
For Young Ladies

Mi’fl. LOUK^\ 001) lenders her grateful ac-
knowledgments to those w ho have to liberally pat*
roiu74i‘(l !a*r during a residence of Eight years in

Lexington, and announces to them and the public,
her intention of rccorSmcnciug her School on Mon-
day, the 2rih inst.

OTj* 'Fcriiis US usual.

H- Marci* II, 1815.

DLSSOLUTIOF,' OF P.iBTjVFBSlIIP.
The partnership ot Lowrj- & Shaw was this

dxy dissolved hy mvitual cjnsent. Those hav-
ing any demandj aga'iii.st said firm, arc request-
ed to call for payment—lluise in.'l.-h’.ed are -also
ix:quested to c.vll and discharge ilte.r accconnts
or they will be put into an officer’s hands for
colleciioii.

•lOtiN LOWRY.
HIRAM SHAW.

Sept. 19. 38
N. B.—The hiislnets will he continued at

the old stand by .1. LOWRY.

The Co-parhifr.‘>h'ip
or Lowry & Shaw having been recently dis-
solved, the subscriber, one of that firm, takes
the liberty of informing his friends tliat he has
commenced a separate establishment next door
to the old stand, on Main Cross street, Ltxing-
tiin, Ky. Every exertion as heretnf.re, will be
used to acconiinodate tlioae who may favor him
with their order.s-and llie usual attention to
customers. Hats of the first qu.ality only, al-
ways on hand, for those who may’ please to

41 Hiram Shaio.

FULLT.W FSTABLISIIMFUr.
The Subscribers \oish to inform their friends and

thepublic in geueral, that they intend car.
lying on the

FULLLVG BUS1NES.S
in all its various branches, on the Town Fork,
one mile from Lexii:gloii, at Roylc’s carding
factory. They will attend at the following
places on the 1st day of cvei-y court, for the
reception of cloth, which shall be returned on
the succeeding court days completely finished,
viz ; at the Columbian Inn, in Lexington, at
W atkins’ tavern in Versailles, and at llciij.

Milnei’s tavern in Richmond.
Cloth deposited at Larkin Ballard's In Ma-

J-,
nmi ai s auis' piacC bn the 'Talcs’

Creek road, three miles from the river, shall
be attended to with due respect and prompt-
ness when passing to and from Richmond. The
-'ubscribers Hatter themselves, from the supe-
'•i.vrtyof their establishment, to be able to fi-

nish cloth inferior to none in Kentucky, and
.tope to merit a reasonable share of public pa-
tronage. HKMBr BAI.LABD,

THOMAS BOYLE.
Ortnher 17. 40

Silvcf 1‘laliii!- Brass Foiimlerv
I. iJf F.. WOODRUFF,

R ESPECTFirULLA' infoim their friend
and the public in general, that they stil

continue to carry on the above business in al

their branches at their former stand opposit
Lew is Sanders, on Main-street, Lexington.-
They return their sincere thanks for past pa
tronage, and hoive by their strict attention t
business, to mevii its continuance.

TUKI BATS AND INTEND KTSPIXO OX HAItl
An elegant assortment of

Plated Bridle Bits, Stirru/i 'irons, Ufi
Of 'HIE MOST FASRIONAHLS PATWERNS,

Which they will sell much lower than ha
ever been aold in the western country. Coui
try merchants can be supplied at the Philade'
phia prices.

ALL KINDS 07
Carriage and Harness Mounting, Carriag
and Gig Springs, Coach Lace, Fringe

and 7'assels.

Also, A OE.NESAL ASSORTMENT OP
Brass Candlesticks, .indirons. Shovels X

Tongs, Door Knockers, Xfc.
Which tliey will dispose of very low lorCasI

ALE RINnS OF
Brass Work for Machinery, Clock

U'ork, (Jfc-

CAST ON THE hHOBTEST NOTCE.
Still Cocks, Rivets, Gun Mountings, Isft

ALWATS ON HAND.
They have just rece'ived an extensive assort

ment of

Saddlery, ^’c.
All of which will be sold on the most reasons
hie terms for Cash.
The highest price in Cash will be given ffi

old COPPER, BR ASS & PEWTER
Lexington, April 4, 1814. 14-tf

POR'rR.YIT PAINTING.

Mr. HASKIN from Philadelphia, respt
fully intinros the Ladies and Gentlen

of Lexington and its vicinity, that he has co
menced the Oil Painting of Portraits, in 1

room over the store of Bobb and Vigus, Che
side, lately occupied by D. Bradford al
auction store. Mr. H. engages to perform 1

work to the satisfaction of his employers
Th« Portraits of a number of Centls nen
ken since iie has been in Lexington may
seen at his room, whick is open at all hours
the day. 4y.t,-

Notice.
rnOSE indebted lo me bv Note or Accounts

euiMT for Merchandise or for Medical services, are
requested to come forward before the 1st day of
•Inly and dischsrw' them—^hoso claims not pai(i by
thai period, y ill be placed in a»\ officer’s hp.nds for
collection, witliout dii'^riiniuation.

E. WAKFFFaLD.
M»y 16j 1815 21-3


